ALBANY CITY COUNCIL

AGENDA

Monday, January 25, 2021

This meeting will be conducted virtually. At 4 p.m., join the meeting at:
https://www.gotomeet.me/cityofalbany/ccm
You can use your built-in microphone or dial in using your phone.
Call: 1-646-749-3129

Access code: 491-970-829

Microphones will be muted and webcams will
be turned off for presenters and members of
the public unless called upon to speak.
Requests for information to be shared on screen
must be submitted before noon on the day of
the meeting.

4:00 p.m.

If participant(s) disrupt the meeting, the
participant(s) microphone and webcam will be
turned off.

Call to order and roll call

If disruption continues, the participant(s) will be
removed from the meeting.

4:05 p.m. Business from the public
Persons wanting to provide comment to the council during “business from the public” are

encouraged to send their written comments by email to cityclerk@cityofalbany.net before
noon on the day of the meeting in order to be included in the public record. Please limit

comments to one page and include your name and city.
4:10 p.m.

Burkhart Reservoir Property Disposal – Chris Bailey. [Pages 2-4]
Action Requested: Information, discussion.

4:40 p.m.

Parks Master Plan update and revised Parks SDC methodology – Kim Lyddane.
[Pages 5-89]
Action Requested: Information, discussion.

5:20 p.m.

Procedural changes for Albany City Council meetings – Holly Roten. [Pages 90-93]
Action Requested: Information, discussion.

5:40 p.m.

Business from the council

5:50 p.m.

City manager report

6:00 p.m.

Adjournment

Due to Governor Brown’s Executive Orders limiting public gatherings during the COVID-19 pandemic,
this meeting is accessible to the public via phone and video connection.
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MEMO
TO:

Albany City Council

VIA:

Peter Troedsson, City Manager

FROM :

Chris Bailey, Public Works Operations Director

DATE:

January 19, 2021, for the January 25, 2021, City Council Work Session

W.. i/1-- l
C/:>

SUBJECT: Background on the Burkhart Reservoir Property
Relates to Strategic Plan theme: Effective Government

Action Requested:
Staff and interested parties will present background on the Burkhart Reservoir property and options for disposal of
the property. No decision is expected at this work session.

Discussion:
The City owns the parcel located at 370 Burkhart Street SE (see attadunent A), which was acquired as part of the
purchase of the drinking water system from PacifiCorp in 1986. The property houses a concrete reservoir structure
that was built in 1947. T he reservoir has been out of use since the 1990s and was physically disconnected from the
water system in the early 2000s. The reservoir is a reinforced concrete structure approximately 100 feet long by 60
feet wide by 20 feet tall, with half of the structure underground. Within the rectangular building are additional
reinforced concrete walls that divide it into six equal-sized spaces. The concrete in the exterior walls is at least 18
inches thick with rebar reinforcement both vertically and horizontally. On the top of the reservoir is a small pump
house (see attachment B).
The lot the reservoir sits on is approximately 0.36 acres and is zoned Residential-Medium Density. Linn County lists
the property as having a Real Market Value of$68,540 and an Assessed Value of$61,090. Public Works staff maintain
the property which consists primarily of mowing the grassy areas through the summer and repairing the fence
surrounding the lot when it is damaged. Annual maintenance costs for the parcel are less than $5,000 in total.
There is no need for this property in the Water System Facility Plan, and it is considered surplus. The location and
zoning of the parcel make it a possible location for multi-family housing that is currently in demand in Albany.
However, the cost to deal with the reservoir structure make any plans for the property more complicated. Estimates
for demolition and fill of the reservoir are in the hundreds of thousands of dollars, depending on the technique used.
At this work session, the Council will hear two presentations for purchase and redevelopment of this parcel. Staff is
requesting the Council consider and deliberate on these options and will return for a decision at a future Council
meeting.

Budget Impact:
There is no budget impact at this time.
CB:kr
Attachments (2)
c: Scott LaRoque, Utility Superintendent - Water
Jeff Kinney, Water Operations Supervisor
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MEMO
TO:

Albany City Council

Q

t l Z.. l

VIA:

Peter Troedsson, City Manager ,.~

FROM :

Kim Lyddane, Parks and Recreation Director

DATE:

January 14, 2021, for the January 25, 2021 , City Council Work Session

SUBJECT: Adoption of the 2021 Parks Master Plan and Updated Parks System Development Charge
Methodology

Action Requested:
Consider approval of resolutions adopting the 2021 Parks Master Plan and an updated Parks System
Development Charge methodology.

Discussion:
The 2021 Parks Master Plan provides critical direction for enhancing the City's sys tem of parks, recreation
facilities, trails, and open space. Work on the plan began in 2019, prior to change in department leadership,
the Albany Waterfront Project, and the coronavirus pandemic. While the plan is a bit delayed due to these
factors, it has evolved to be a strong response to the current opportunities and challenges faced by the
department. More than 1,640 residents participated in the planning process through surveys, engagement
events, task force meetings, and plan reviews. The 2021 Master Plan identifies a 5-year action plan that focuses
on capacity enhancement projects, strategic operations and efficiencies, site enhancements, divestments, and
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA)/ Capital Improvement Project (CIP) planning. The 10-year action plan
includes asset management, parks to serve new growth, and a few aspirational projects. It is important to
acknowledge these long-term projects even during a challenging economic climate. Without a Master Plan, the
City is not able to pursue grant and alternative funding opportunities and work with partners to tackle larger
projects.
The Master Plan went live on the City of Albany's website on December 23, 2020, for public review and
comment. MIG, the City's consultant, presented the plan at the January 6, 2021, Parks and Recreation
Commission meeting and the group unanimously endorsed a recommendation that the City Council adopt the
plan as presented. T he Mast Plan Task Force, Albany Parks and Recreation Foundation members, department
staff, and the general public also attended the presentation in addition to the Parks and Recreation Commission.
T he Chair of the Parks and Recreation Foundation also endorsed a recommendation for Council to adopt.
The Park's System Development Charge (SD C) is a critical source of project finding for this new plan. The
current SDC methodology has not been changed since 1993. The draft SDC methodology went live on the City
of Albany's website on November 23, 2020, for review and public comment. The methodology outlines a
maximum allowable amount that the City is able to charge; Council will need to decide on the actual charge.
Once the Council has adopted the Master Plan and SDC methodology, staff will come back to Council to
recommend an actual Park's SDC rate for adoption. The updated methodology includes a recommendation to
collect reimbursement SDC charges in addition to improvement SDC changes. This would allow SDC funds
to cover a wider variety of projects and assist the department in working through the current five-million-dollar
backlog in maintenance.

cityofalbany.net
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ALBANY CITY COUNCIL
January 14, 2021, for the January 25, 2021, City Council Work Session

Page 2 of 2

Budget Impact:
Although the proposed plan includes a recommended 5-year and 1-year Capital Improvement Program (CIP),
the funding of these projects is dependent on their inclusion in the City's CIP through the annual budget
process. No funding commitments have been made for any of the proposed projects at this time.

KJL:hr
Attachments 3
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C llY 0 F ALBANY
PARKS MASTER PLAN
Draft I December 2020

Prepared by:

MIG, Inc.
815 SW 2nd Avenue, Suite 200 Portland, Oregon 97204
503.297.1005
www.migcom .com
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EXECUTIVE SUMMAR Y

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Albany's 2021 Parks Master Plan provides critica l direction for enhancing the City
system of parks, recreation facilities, trails, and open space. Underway when the 2020
pandemic and affiliated recession hit, the plan evo lved to d irectl y respond to City
opportunities and chal lenges.

A $5 million backlog of deferred maintenance and capital projects.
The temporary cancellation of programs/events and facility closures to
respond to COVID-19 health restrictions.
A recent round of budget cuts, a shortage of operations funding, and
competing funding needs.
35 .5 acres of undeveloped park land to build, plus 880+ acres to
maintain .
A growing population and employment base increasing the demand for
parks, facilities, programs, and trails over the next 10 years.

Informed by community input and priorities,
thi s Parks Master Plan provides a rea li stic
assessment of th e pa rk system, id entifies
future trends and needs, and defines a 5- and
10-year action plan to invest in the City's
highest p ri ority projects (Figure 1 ).
Developed concurrently with a revised
Systems Development Charge (SDC)
Methodology, the Parks Master Plan provide s
a framewo rk to guide the City in setting
priorities and making decis ions abo ut t he
provi sions of parks, trai ls, open space, nat ural
areas, recreation facilities, and programs .

vI
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EX EC UTI V E SUMMA RY

Figure 1 : Planning Process
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A COMMUNITY-DRIVEN PLAN
More than 1,650 residents partic ipated in
the planning process to guide t he
development of Master Plan goals,
recommendations, and prioritized
proj ects. Th is included invo lveme nt in an
onl ine questionnaire co ndu cted in Eng li sh
and Spa ni sh, six pop-eve nts to reach
parti cipants at key recreation faci lities and
events, and an on lin e forum to rev iew and
co nfirm project priorities as noted in the
Draft Plan.
In add ition , the Master Plan was g ui ded by
the Parks and Recreation Board as we ll as
by t he Parks Task Force that in vo lved
comm unity leaders and recreati on partn ers
cityw ide in ensuring th e Maste r Plan
leveraged commu nity resou rces and
reflected community needs.

ONLINE QUESTIONNAIRE
PRIORITY RANKINGS

0

••
••

Rep air or replace wo rn or o lde r
park features.
Bu ild more trails and paths.
Improve the da il y mainte nance
of parks (e.g ., litter pickup,
rest room cleaning)
Add more or a greate r variety of
features in parks.
Buil d a new indoor co mmunity
and recreation cente r.

C IT Y o F A LBAN Y PA RK S M AS TER PL A N
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E XEC UTI V E SUMMA RY

PARKS MASTER PLAN GOALS
Based o n t he commun ity's priorities as 1dentif1ed th rough outreach, the Parks Master
Plan respo nds to six overarching goa ls.

•

Maintenance. Address the City's aging park infrastructure and improve
maintenance of developed parks and natural area s.

•

River Connections. Prioritize the river corridor as a t remendous downtown asset
and part of Albany's unique identity.

•

Activity. Meet the needs of all ages and a variety of interests, including families.

•

Equity and Access. Provide inclusive parks, interconnected trails, and recreation
services for al l res idents, address ing the unique needs of lower income res idents, an aging population , Hispanic and Latino res idents, and other
hi storically underrepresented groups.

•

Stability. Prioritize the City's investment in parks, facilities, and programs while it
responds to the current COVID-19 pandemic and economic cha llenges.

•

Sustainability. Develop a funding and partnership strategy for implementation
of a short- and longer-t erm Capital Improvement Program .

In Chapters 2 and 3, the p lan also identifies community needs and opportunities to
enhance the park and recreation system whil e addressing 11 key trends.

Universal
Design

People
Experiencing
Homelessness

vi i

I

Cultural
Relevancy,
Equity, and
Inclusion

Divestment of

Age-Based
Facilities
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EXECU TIVE SUMM ARY

PARKS MASTER PLAN RECOMMENDATIONS
Both syst emwide changes and site-specif ic recomme ndatio ns are defined in C hapte r 4
of t he Parks Master Plan to su p port the City's goa ls and objectives for parks and
recreat ion. Together these policies and projects will enhance the quality of parks and
recreat ion services within Albany.

SYSTEMWIDE RECOMMENDATIONS
Systemw ide guidance 1s provided to ensure that the City leverages and invests
resources to support critical operations and services .
•

Increase Maintenance Resources. Increased operations funding , ma intenance
efficiencies, and strateg ic investments in capital proj ects and divestment of
surplus sites cou ld supp lement maintenance resources to enhance park
stewardship across the community.

•

Link Parks and Community Destinations with Trails. Off-street trails and
e nhanced sidewa lk co nnect ions wil l build loops and connections between
parks, schools, downtown Albany, and the riverfront.

•

Implement Albany's Waterfront Plan . The vision for an improved waterfront is
strongly supported by t he Parks Master Plan and includes projects at Monteith
R1verpark and t he Dave C lark Trai l.

•

Increase Programming Resources. The City w ill have to evaluate its costrecovery strategy to fund programming, whi le striving to ensure that the cost to
participate does not create additional barriers. Th is w ill include both events and
activities provided by t he City directly as we ll as those p rovided at City faci lities
by community partners such as sports gro ups .

•

Coordinate Planning over the Long-Term . Whi le this p lan includes a long -term
vision for Albany's park system, community needs, priorities, and resources are
continuously evolving . Imp lementation will requ ire coordination with severa l
city initiatives, the C ity's Transportation System Plan (TSP) and an Ame ri cans
w ith Disabilities Act (ADA) Transition Plan to ensure the success of the park
system.

Figure 2 : Alban y Waterfront Plan

$5.5 million in
additional projects are
planned for Monteith
Riverpark as part of
Albany's Waterfront
'-.liji~ Plan to support the
~;~~~~~~~~~:
goal of the Central
t\
Albany Revitalization
Area (CARA).
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

SITE RECOMMENDATIONS
The future park and recreation system will be made up
of existing and proposed sit es, activat ed th roug h
engaging fac il ities, interconnected by a series of trails .
The Parks Master Plan identifies recommendations for
over 80 existing and proposed parks and trails to
enhance t he experie nce at those sites. Th e det ail s of
t hese recommendations are provided on a site-by-site
basis in Appendix C, with further detail of costs and
anticipated timeline for implementation in Appendix D.
Figure 3: Top Five Types of Recommended Park
Improvements

Total 10-Year
Recommendations
• Approximately $66.8
million in park projects
• Approximately $55.6
million in trail projects

Short-Term 5-Year
Action Plan
• Approximately $8 .2
million in essential park
projects

ix
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EX EC UTIVE SUMM A RY

ACTION PLAN
Whil e the entire Parks Master Plan documents more th an $122.4 million in comm unity
pri o rit ies and needs moving forward in t he next 10 years and beyond, t he City shou ld
strive to implement $8 .2 million in projects in the next five years. The short-term action
plan focuses on 13 essentia l projects categorized in five strategic areas (Table 1).

CAPACITY ENHANCEMENT PROJECTS
To maintain a minimum level of service, Albany should strategically expand the park
system to serve new residents. Key projects include completing Timber Ridge
Neighborhood Park and deve lopi ng access and inte rpretive features at East Thornton
Lake Natural A rea and adding new features to Bowman Park.

STRATEGIC OPERATIONS AND EFFICIENCIES
Strategic investments in cap ita l projects and operations will either increase operational
efficiencies or strategically address some of the City's deferred maintenance and site
maintenance needs in key areas acro ss the City. Short-term projects include minor
investments into the COOL! Pool and Deerfield Park .

ENHANCEMENTS TO EXISTING/PARTNER SITES
Im proving ex isting parks or deve lopin g faci lities at partn er sites is a cost-effect ive way
to en hance recreat ion opportunit ies without incurring add iti onal maintena nce costs.
Renovations to play areas and courts at Burkhart Park and Henderson Park are good
examples of this approach and the pickleball court development at Linn -Benton
Community College (LBCC) leverag es Albany's construction experience and resources ,
along with LBCC's ability to host and maintain the new courts .

DIVESTMENTS
Not all of Albany's park properties are in suitable locati o ns or meet the needs of the
commun ity. Two properties are recommended to be sold or repurposed: The North
Pointe property and Haze lwood Park. Both were inte nded to serve as ne igh borhood
parks but are not we ll suited for this purpose. With an ongoing crunch on operational
funding , the City should take these off the parks inventory and identify alternative
owners or uses.

ADVANCED PLANNING
The Department is initiating an Ame ricans with Disabilities (ADA) Tran sition Plan that
wi ll identify the barriers that keep people w ith diffe rent ab ilities from part1c 1pating in
park and recreation acti vities. Th e ADA Plan as we ll as a revised Cap ita l Improve ment
Plan (CIP) will help the City identify where new projects are needed to add ress State
and national standards and ensure user safety . The City should make the next five -year
Capital Improvement Plan update toward the end of this first action plan .

C IT Y O F ALBA N Y PAR K S M AS TER PLA N
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Table 1 : Short-Term (5-Year) Action Plan

PARK

PLANNING COST*

DESCRIPTION

Capacity Enhancement Projects
Bowman Park

$ 225,000

East Thornt on Lake
Natural Area

$ 5,684,000

Timber Ridge
N eighbo rh ood Pa rk

$1, 185,000

Subtotal

$ 7,094,000

Nature play area and nonmotorized boat launch
First phase of development,
neighborhood and nature park
features at ex1stinq site
Develop neighborhood park at a
City-owned property.

Strateqic Operations And Efficiencies
Deerfield Park
COO L! Poo l at Swa nso n
Park
Increased Maintenance
Staffinq

$ 250,000
$ 100,000
No capita l cost

Improved play area, shade, paths,
and naturalized area
Pool upgrades to reduce future
maintenance costs
Added operational resources to
sustain park system

$ 350,000

Subtotal
Enhancements To Existinq/Partner Sites
Burkhart Park

$ 240,000

Hende rso n Pa rk

$ 175,0 00

LBCC Pickleball Courts

A lready funded. No
additional capital cost

Additiona l play features,
additional amenities, and sports
court
Improved play area and creek
edqe enhancement
Partnership project already under
way

$415,000

Subtotal
Divestments
Hazelwoo d Park
North Po inte Property

No capita l cost
No capita l cost

Subtotal

No capital cost

Sell or transfer site
Sell or transfer site

Advanced Planninq
ADA Trans itio n Plan
5-Year CIP Update

Subtotal
Total

$ 350,000
$ 20,000

Access improvements identified
bv ADA Plan
Review of capital plan at the end
of 5 years

$ 370,000
$8,229,000

*Estimated costs are preliminary, planning-level estimates detailed in Appendix 0 .

xi
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EX EC UTIVE SUMMAR Y

FUNDING STRATEGIES
W hi le th e $8.2 million in short-term proj ect costs is sign ifica nt, it represe nts capita l
costs o nly. To implement so me new projects, both cap it al and operationa l fund s will be
needed to maintain and program new parks and features when they are deve loped. In
addition to working with commun ity partners, busi nesses, and potential sponsors, the
strateg ies outlined below and presented 1n Chapt er 5 present several ways for the City
to fun d the parks and re creation system.

PARKS SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT CHARGE

CAPITAL FUNDING

The City shou ld ado pt th e Parks System Development
(SDC) methodo logy developed in para llel w ith t his p lan
and increase the associated rates to be more in lin e with
comparable communities.

BONDS AND DEBT

CAPITAL FUNDING

®
OPERATIONS FUNDING

For t he portion of park projects left unfun ded by SDCs,
t he primary supp le ment to co nsid er would be a voterapproved Genera l Obligation (GO) bond or a full fa ith
and credit bond approved by the City Council and repaid
from the general operatin g funds.

UTILITY FEE
Th e City of Albany sho uld pair any capital funding with a
paral lel in crease in ope rat ional fundin g . A park ut ility fee
wou ld offer a sign ifi ca nt and stab le revenue stream
primaril y to support park maintenance and ope rat ions.

GRANTS

CAPITAL FUNDING

A lbany's park and recreation projects, particula rl y those
alo ng th e Willamette River or serving low-income or
hi sto rica ll y underserved popu lations, are we ll -po s1t1oned
for g rant funding from a number of State and Fed eral
sources. Typically, these g rants are competitive processes
that fu nd only capita l costs.
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The City could cons ider a mix of other funding sources in
the lo ng term to he lp fund projects and se rvices. Th ese
include loca l Improvement Districts (LID), Urban Renewal
Districts, and Special Districts.
Since the General Fund is a revenue source for multiple
services, providing alte rnative funding sources for other
City services would al low the City to allocate more
revenue t o parks. A loca l fuel tax, street utility fees, and
othe r cost all ocation strateg ies could benefit parks
in di rectl y and al low t he City to address add itional park
needs.
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C HA PTER 1 INTR OD U C TI O N

1 INTRODUCTION
Located in t he heart of the Wi llamette Valley and at the confluence of the Wi llamette
and Calapoo ia rivers, Alba ny has a deep connection to outdoor spaces and natural
areas . The traditiona l land of the Ka lap uya peop le, th e City was in co rporated in 1848
and now host s a population of over 50,000. Albany has retained a unique identity as a
community with a walkab le downtown, historic d istricts, and dive rse recreation
opportu nities.
W ith in its 18 sq uare m iles, A lbany has an exte nsive inventory of parks, tra il s, and
recreation fac ilities that support a variety of recreation activities and programs,
including award -winning community festivals . These parks, fac ilities and program s are
integral to the quality of life for residents, visitors, and employees in Albany. For this
reason , it is crit ica l to have an investment strategy in p lace to sust ain and enhance the
City's parks and recreation opportunities.

PURPOSE OF THE MASTER PLAN
Th e A lbany Parks Master Plan (Pa rks Master Plan) se rves two pu rp oses. Th e first is to
identify community priorities through an extensive outreach and engagement process .
Ultimately, t his will help inform leaders on future d ecisions that will directly and
indirectly impact programs and services for the next 10-years. Second , the Parks Master
Plan will recommend ways to improve and enha nce parks, rec reation faci lities, trails,
programs, events, and related services since the last Parks Master Plan was developed
in 2006. In add ition , the Parks Master Plan was developed concurrently with a new
System Development Charge Met hodology, a reve nue stream t hat will support new
park and fac ility deve lo pm ent as t he commun ity g rows and recove r costs fo r
completed proj ects.

1-1
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The goals for the Parks Master Plan include :

•

Maintenance. Address th e City's ag ing park infrastru ct ure and improve
maintenance of deve loped parks and natural area s.

•

River Assets. Prioritize the ri ver corridor as a tremendous downtown asset and
part of Albany's unique identity.

•

Activity. Meet the needs of all ages and a variety of interests, including families.

•

Equity and Access. Provid e inclusive parks, interconnected trails, and recreation
services for all residents, addressing the unique needs of lower incomeresidents, an aging population , Hispanic and Latino res idents, and other
hi storically unde rreprese nted groups.

•

Stability. Prioritize th e City's in vestm ent in parks, faci liti es, and programs w hile it
responds to the current COVID-19 pandem ic and economic cha ll enges.

•

Sustainability. Develop a funding and partnership strategy for implementation
of a short- and longer-term Capital Improvement Program .

PLANNING PROCESS
The Parks Master Plan was g ui ded through a multipha se planning process that
obtained input from City staff, co mmunity members and oth er City and co mmunity
leaders who are dedicated t o creatin g vibrant pa rks and rewarding recreati on
experiences. The three main phases of the p lann ing pro cess are illustrated in Figure 11.
Figure 1-1: Planning Process
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PHASE 1
Phase 1 included four areas of emphasis:
•

The Park System Review, whic h examined the number, quality, and types of
parks, facilities and recreation programs offered to the community.

•

The System Development Charges methodology, originally developed in 1993,
was revi ewed and updated to meet the park needs of t he growing community
and to support new park and faci lity deve lopment in both residential and
commercial/business areas.

•

The Community Outreach Phase, which included several pop -up and intercept
events, an online questionna ire, and Task Force meetings to inform th e
recommendatio ns and identified the prio riti es for the community.

•

The Needs Analysis, which identified gaps in Albany's parks and recreat ion
system, needs for enhanced services, and opportunities to meet those needs.

PHASE 2
Pha se 2 focused on the development of recommendations for capital improvements as
well as operations and funding strategies to implement these projects.

PHASE 3
The fina l phase of the Parks Master Plan process includes the presentation, review, and
adoption of the Parks Master Plan and SDC Methodology.

1-3 I
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PLAN ORGANIZATION
The Parks Master Plan incl udes fi ve chapters and f ive Appe nd ices.

Chapter 1: Introduction defines the purpose of the p lan, the p lanning process, and
plan organization.
Chapter 2: State ofthe System provides an overview of the existing parks, facilities and
program s and presents the observed strengths and issues of the park system.
Chapter 3: Needs and Opportunities reviews the park system needs and presents the
unique opportunities that Albany cou ld offer including streamlining essentia l services,
prio ri t izing the riverfront, en hancing pedestrian and b ike connectivity, suppo rting a
hea lth y, active comm u nity, and providing inclus ive, eq uitab le services.
Chapter 4 : Recommendations presents systemwide policies and strategies along with
a summary of park and facility recomm endations for existing and proposed sites.
Chapter 5 : Action Plan presents the 10-year Action Plan and next steps in the context
of the City's level of investment.
Appendix A: Inventory summa rizes and classifies park and facility inventory.
Appendix B: Parks and Recreation Trends details loca l, reg io nal , and nationa l trends
impacting Albany's future parks, faci lities, and services.
Appendix C: Site & Facility Recommendations provides specific deferred maintenance
recommendations for each site and facility listed in the Inventory.
Appendix D : Capital Improvement Plan presents the list of capital projects, included
estimated costs, phased in the short, medium, and long term .
Appendix E: Prioritization and Partnership Tools int roduces criteria the City can use to
eva luat e w hether a req uest o r p roposa l meets the goa ls and objectives of the Parks
Master Plan.

CITY OF ALBANY PARKS MASTER PL A N
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2 STATE OF THE PARK SYSTEM
The City of Albany is know n for its rive rfront parks and natu ral areas, comm unityoriented facilities such as the Coo l! Pool, and popular events such as River Rhythms
and the Northwest Art & Air Festival. Over the last 15 years, the City has made the most
of limited funding by investing in park renovations and partnership projects to add new
re creation opportunities. However, t he City continues to grow and diversify, while it has
fallen beh in d on the pa rk improve ments and ongo in g system ma intenance. Now a
pa ndem ic and recess io n f urt her st ra in s reso urces as th e City strives t o susta in its
expa nsive amount of park land, recreati on fac iliti es, trails, and co m mu nity-se rvin g
programs. Th is chapter p rovides a park systems stat us report, inclu ding system
strengths and issues the Parks & Recreat ion Department wi ll add ress by imp lementing
thi s Parks Master Plan .

EXISTING PARKS , FACILITIES , AND PROGRAMS
The City of Al bany is responsib le fo r pl anning, ma intaining, and programmi ng more
th an 880 acres of park land, open sp ace, and recreat io n fac ilit ies. Map 1 il lustrates th e
distribution of t hese parks across t he city.

PARK LAND INVENTORY
Th e City has five types of parkland as well as several undeveloped sites that have been
acquired for future park development. Most of these parks are in relatively good
condition . They offer popular and we ll-visited spaces for recreation , sports, social
gatherings, and connections to nat ure and the outdoors. However, many have aging or
worn ame nities and fac il ities that will need repa ir o r replaceme nt in t he next te n yea rs.
Severa l sites have natu ral resource challenges, such as dra in age issues, period ic
flooding , streambank erosion, and dump ing .
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NEIGHBORHOOD PARKS
SITES I 85 . 9 ACRES

I

17

The City of Albany has 17
neig hbo rhood parks t hat p rovide
cl ose-to-home spaces t o play,
exercise, and gather. These parks
are located in residentia l areas and
range from 0.44 acres to 11 .22
acres in size, with the larger sites
includin g undeveloped natura l
areas.
Examples. Deerfield Park, Lexington Park,
Periwinkle Park, Te/oh Calapooia Park

COMMUNITY PARKS
21 . 6 ACRES

I

2 SITES

I

Community parks provide a range
of passive and active recreation
opportunities for multiple
neig hborhoods or a portion o f t he
cit y. They in clude p lay areas, p icn ic
areas and she lters, open law ns
areas, sports courts, sports fi elds,
and in some cases specia lized
re creat ion opportun iti es .
Examples: Bowman Park, Kinder Park

CITYWIDE PARKS
335 . 4 ACRES

I

5 SITES

I

Th ere are five citywide parks
ranging in size from 8.5 to 133 .0
acres. Citywide parks are large
parks that provide unique
recreation opportunities and se rve
the entire community. They
typically include spec ialized
facilities and space for large gro up
gatherings, programming, and
events.
Examples · Monteith R1verpark, Bryant Park,
Timb er Linn Park
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SPECIAL USE SITES
9.9 ACRES

I

I

7 SITES

Special use sites support unique
recreat ion oppo rtun ities serving al l
or most of the A lbany community.
These single-purpose sites may
include specialized recreation
facilities not found elsewhere in
the parks system . Urban plazas,
skateparks, and pools are
considered special use sites.
Examples· Albany Skatepark, COOL' Pool,
Albany Community Pool, Maple Lawn
Building

NATURAL AREAS
405.3 ACRES

I

4 SITES

I

Natural areas typically allow for
nature-based activit ies and low
impact uses such as walking,
hiking, and wi ld life wat ching.
These natura l areas include trai ls
and associated greenways that
link destinations in the
community. A large portion of
these sites are undeveloped ,
protecting greenspace and open
space 1n the city.
Examples: East Th ornton Lake Natural
Area, Oak Creek Greenbelt, Simpson Park

FUTURE PARK PROPERTIES
SITES I 28.41 ACRES

I

2

There are two undeveloped park
sites, Timber Ridge and South
Albany, that are designated for
future park deve lopment.
Examples South Albany Property, Timber
Ridge Neighborhood Park

2-5 I
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RECREATION FACILITIES
A lbany residents have access to a
va riety of fac iliti es that provide
spaces for indoor and outdoor
recreation, community
gatherings and events, and arts
and culture. Within its parks and
recreation system, Albany has
outdoor recreation facilities
including p laygrounds, picnic
areas, a dog park, amph ith eater,
skate park, boat launches, disc
go lf courses, horses hoe pits, outdoor sports co urts, and sports fields. The City also has
partnership agreements with Linn Benton Community College for picklebal l courts and
the Boys & Girls Club and Timber Ridge Middle School for their gymnasiums.
Albany has several major recreation facilities that provide specialized uses:
•

Albany Community Pool, a SO-meter, Olympic-size pool open year-round
offering swim lessons, exercise classes, rentals , and other aquatics
programming.

•

Albany Senior Center, an ind oor multi-pu rp ose comm unity cente r offeri ng
classes and drop- in activities for seniors as we ll as rental space.

•

Albany Skate Park, an outdoor skate park that features a concrete bowl, ledges,
and rails .

•

Maple Lawn Building, a city-owned building that contains the Maple Lawn
Preschool, which since early 2020 has been funded by Greater Albany Public
Schools.

•

Monteith Riverpark Timber Stage, an out door amphith eater in Monteith
Riverpark that host s the Rive r Rhythms sum m er co ncert program since its
creation in 1984.

•

COOL! Pool, an outdoor poo l located at Swanson Park Action Center that
features water slide, spray park, and zero-depth entry.

•

Takena Landing and Boatman Boat Ramps, located in separate parks, Albany's
boat launches offer direct access to the Willamette River.

•

Timber Linn Amphitheater, an outdoor amphitheater in Timber Linn Park the
location of the annual Northwest Art and Air Festiva l.

CITY OF ALBAN Y PARKS MASTER PLAN
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Most of these facilities require a great er in vestm ent in staffing fo r maintenance,
operations, and programming . Severa l generate revenue for th e City thro ugh the
programs and events offered , offsetting so m e of t he operatio ns costs . However, the
2020 COVID-19 restr ict ions-wh ich l1m1ted large group gatherin gs and indoor
programs-has affected facility ope rati o ns and use .

RECREATION PROGRAMS AND SERVICES
The City of A lbany is a well -rounded provider of recreation programs, events, and
act1v1t1es. Award -winning events suc h as River Rhythms, Summer Sounds, and t he
Northwest Air and Art Festiva l also d raw in large crowds and an estim at ed $5 mil li on 1n
di rect eco nomi c impa cts. Facility operation s at th e Senior Ce nter, Mapl e Lawn
Preschool , and p oo ls drive much of the programming offered.
Partnerships and agreements bet wee n the C ity and other loca l se rvin g agencies and
organizations in crease the City's capac ity to meet the recreat io n needs of Albany
residents. Over 140,000 people attend Albany events and festivals , and many others
participate in the variet y of program areas offe red including performance and cultural
arts, adult recreation, aquatics, sports, and fam il y and youth recreation.
A lbany offers programs and services in th e following areas:

2-7

•
•

Aquatics
Older Adult and Senior Programs

•
•

Preschool, Youth and Family Programs
Specia l Events and Festivals

•
•
•

Sports and Fitness
Vo lunteerism
Faci li ty, Field and Equipment Rentals
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PARKS SYSTEM STRENGTHS AND ISSUES
The Parks Master Plan identified several factors that affect the provision of services
across Albany's park and recreation system. Eight factors are described below.

PARKS USE AND BENEFITS
Accord ing to the Outdoor Industry Association, 144.4 million Americans participated in
at least one outdoor activity in 2016 and collective ly went on 11 billion outdoor
outings. Activities such as hiking, picnicking, swimming, fishing , camping, boating , and
biking promote wellness, social interaction, and a connection to the outdoors. The
Baby Boomer generation and Millennials are the largest segments driving this new
outdoor lifestyle trend.
Today, the active outdoor lifestyle has gone mainstream, and people are looking for
ways to be outdoors in urban areas. The opportunity and challenge for towns and cities
is to provide meaningful outdoor activity in urbanized environments. It requires a realignment of parks, recreation , and open space-moving beyond an investment in
highly manicured space-to emphasize and connect people to local creeks and
waterways, the urban tree canopy, gardens, and other natural areas.
The COVID-19 pandemic has shed an even bigger light on the essential role of local
parks and recreation. Parks and open spaces have been increasingly relied upon as
spaces where people can visit to experience the health benefits of nature such as
reduced stress or increased energy. Parks and recreation departments have a unique
ability in serving communities and connecting people to essential programs, services,
and spaces . While some facilities have remained closed during re -ope ning phases,
Albany's Parks & Recreation Department has continued to provide recreation
opportunities to residents.
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2006 PARKS MASTER PLAN PROGRESS
The 2006 Parks and Recreation Master Pl an establi shed
several goals for park s and recreation w it h a rang e of
supporting recomm end ations and proj ects to bui ld the
system. The list of proj ects was aspiratio nal, w ith most
projects dependent on significant fund ing opportunity or
partnership beyond ava il able C ity resources .
2006 PLAN ACCOMPLISHMENTS

The City has comp leted o r initiated seve ral of the short-term
projects identified un de r the 2006 p lan . Th ese in clude:
•

Swanso n Park p edestrian loo p

•

City's first dog park at Timber Linn Park

•

Playground rep lacement at Sun ri se Park

•
•

Use of two gymnasiums through partnerships
Lexington Park im provements

•

Riverview Heights Park improvements

•
•
•

Swanson Park improvements
Takena Park imp rovements
Te loh Ca lapooia Park improvements

In addition t o t he cap ital projects, t he C ity has actively
pursued seve ral recreation programs and in itiatives.
FUTURE PRIORITIES

There are many projects from the previo us plan that have
not been initiated o r that are no lo nger a priority due to
changing condit ions. An additional $ 16.9 mi lli on in budget
fun ding (in 2006 do ll ars) would be need ed to comp lete all
projects ide ntif ied un der t he 2006 Master Pl an . Thi s p lan
update rev isit s co mmunity needs and priorities, futu re
trends, service leve ls, and resources to update the li st of
recommended projects for implementatio n.

STAFFING AND FUNDING
A lbany's Parks & Recreation Department staff are responsible fo r park and building
maintenance, urban fo rest manageme nt, co mmunity festivals and eve nts, recreational
and arts programming. Funding for the parks program comes prim aril y from Fund 202
wh ich spen d s m o re than t hree q uarte rs of its almost $ 10 million dol lar budg et on
operatin g services. Parks and recreatio n services must compete wit h other department
budgets based o n va lu e to the comm un ity. Th e Parks & Recreatio n Department only
receive 5.1 % of the City's Genera l Fund budget. The city-wide budget faces some
challenges re lated to rising costs and lim itations on the rate of revenue growth .
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The City currently funds its parks
Figure 2-1: City Department Funding
and recreati on program with a mix
of property t ax, other ge nera l
revenues li ke user fees, t ra nsfers
from other funds, and SDCs.
A lbany's parks program is heavily
reliant on property taxes, which is
t he progra m's fastest g rowi ng
revenue. However, at a growth rate
of 2.7%, 1t is un likely that p roperty
tax can keep up with t he risi ng costs.
The progra m is also fun ded throug h
gifts and do nat ions of cas h and inkind services, 190 sponso rships by
businesses and other organ izations,
and through volun t ee r ho urs . As t he
City expands, additiona l park sites,
facilities, and services wi ll b e
needed fo r Albany's new residents wh ich wil l req ui re additional staffing and funding.
VOLUNTEERISM

A lbany has a strong and active vo luntee r base th at ass ists w ith events, programming,
and maintena nce of ce rtain facilit ies . Th e City's Adopt-A-Park program is a way for
individuals, g roups, or bus inesses to he lp keep parks, green spaces, and facilities clean
and safe t hrough a va ri ety of routine tasks and acti vities . Albany's volunteer hours per
year ro ug hly translates to t he ho urs of 18 fu ll-tim e st aff.

ASSET MANAGEMENT
Without adequate maintenance, City parks and recreation assets will deteriorate over
t ime . Si nce th e adopti o n of the 2006 Parks and Recreation Master Plan, t he demand on
p arks mai ntenance has inc reased w it h a growing p opu lation, mai ntenance backlog,
and new sites that have been added to t he system inventory.
A recent system -wide inventory of t he park system identified just over $5 million in
current re investment needs, rang ing from irrigati o n heads to replacing sports field
lights, as we ll as severa l lo ng -stand in g needs ident ifi ed to expa nd t he use of existing
fac ilities. The largest defi ciencies are in Timber Lin n Park, Bryant Park, and Monteith
River Park. Each of these represents a significa nt, but aging investment the community
made in fac ilit ies in t he past, when the City's po pu lation was sma ll er and more
concentrat ed . As t he City has grown, increased de mands and use will ma ke park assets
wear more quickly.
As the City reinvests, the appropriate scale and location of fac ilities that serve city-wide
needs sho uld be ca refu lly conside red . Commu nity input suppo rts park reinvestment
and repa ir o r replaci ng wo rn and o lde r park fea tures was the t op f unding p riority that
emerged through the p ub li c engagement process.
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ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES AND CONSTRAINTS
Albany's location o n t he Wi llamette River gives it t he highly dive rse natural vegetation
and reso u rces t hat residents and visito rs va lue . The City of A lba ny has severa l unique
areas of hab itat , many of which coinc ide w it h its wet lands, water reso u rces or its urban
tree canopy. W hile a vita l natura l resou rce, A lbany's wetland reso urces and adopted
wetland management program limit public infrastructure and development across
waterways and sign1f1cant wetlands through t he City. Due to the C ity's location on the
Willamette and Calapooia rivers, many areas within the Albany are also prone to
flooding , particularly as land is increasingly deve loped with impervious surfaces that
can increase the mag nitude and frequency of flooding. These environmental resources
and factors rest ri ct t he developable lands w it h in the City.

CHANGING DEMOGRAPHICS
Albany 1s the 11th largest city in Oregon and the largest city in Linn County. The City is
poised for cont inued growth , with projections of nearly 9,000 additional residents and
3,500 new employees in the next ten years . Albany has also experienced a higher rate
of growth compared to Linn County and the state at large.
Figure 2 - 2: Growth Rate since 2000
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AGING POPULATION

Consistent w ith nat ional trends, Albany has a growing populatio n of senio rs as the
Baby Boomer ge neration gets older. At t he same ti me, the numbe r of yo unger people
has remained steady as a share of the popu lation. Compared to st ate and national
averages, Albany has a simi lar share of househo lds with children as t he national
average, but h igher than the statewide figure. The share of population over 65 is
similar to state and national figures. Staying healthy and interacting w ith others is
especially critica l to the wellbeing of o lder res idents. As the population continues to
age and as adu lts live longer than previous generations, parks and recreation services
will play an eve n greater role in the fut u re for th is demographic.
HOUSEHOLD INCOME

A lbany's estimated median househo ld income was $54,000 in 2019 . This is 8% higher
than the Linn County median of $49,500, and slightly lower than the state median of
$56 ,000. Accord ing to the US Census, t he official poverty rate in Albany is an estimated
15 .4% which is roughly 8,500 individuals in Albany. In compar ison, the official poverty
rate in Linn County 16%, and at the state level is 17%.
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F i g u re 2-3 : Household Income

Figu r e 2 - 4 : Pove r ty Rate
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Albany was home to an estimated 2 1,750 househo lds in 20 19, an increase of 5,200
households since 2000 . The percentage of fami lies remained steady between 2000
and 2019 from 65% of all households.
GROWING ECONOMY

As of 2017 , the Census estimated there were 21,350 covered employment jobs
located in Albany. Of these, 7,800 or 36 .5%, are held by local residents, while over
13,500 employees commute into the city from elsewhere. This pattern is fairly common
among most communities. Of the estimated 24,800 employed Albany residents, 68%
of them commute elsewhere to employment. The most common destinat io ns for
Albany commuters are Corvallis, Salem, and Eugene .
Figur e 2 - 5 : Commuting P a tterns

Albany features a healthy jobs-tohouseholds ratio . There are an
estimated 29,500 jobs in the city of
Albany, and an estimated 21 ,750
households in Albany.
Affordability is an issue in the region
whi ch impacts qual ity of life and the
ability to live in the city. Based on
recent estimates, over 33% of Albany
households pay more than 30% of
income towards housing costs.
However, Albany ha s a greater share of
homeowner households than renter
households.
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RECREATION TRENDS
Seve ral demog raphi c and rec reat io n trends have b een see n across th e reg ion, state,
and nation. A lbany's services wi ll also b e im pacted by t he evo lvi ng tre nds shown
below. W hile Alb any has made an effo rt to respond t o severa l of th ese tre nds, the City
often hasn't had t he resou rces to full y emb race and implement th e cha nges needed in
pa rks, fac ilit ies, and se rvices to add ress t hese trends. Understand in g future recreatio n
t re nds w ill he lp A lb any p lan futu re p ark s, fa ciliti es, and services and provide cont ext fo r
comm unity prefere nces and p ri o rit ies. Refe r t o Appe nd ix B fo r deta il ed d escripti ons of
eac h t re nd.
Figure 2-6 : Parks and Recreation Trends
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COORDINATION WITH OTHER INITIATIVES
Thi s Parks Master Plan coincides with or builds from severa l other key City plans and
initiatives.
CENTRAL ALBANY REVITALIZATION AREA (2001)

The goal of the Central Albany Revitalization Area (CARA) is to increase the economic
vitality of the area, encourage the use of vacant and underused land and buildings, and
rehabilitate structures while increasing property va lu es both in CARA and t he city of
Albany. To date, every dollar spent on public improvements in the Albany
Revitalization area, has brought in roughly six dollars of private investment. Programs
created to spur revitalization effo rts around the district included architectu ral assistance
and storefro nt revita lization grant s, loan programs, and oth er sma ll grant s.
ALBANY WATERFRONT PROJECT (JANUARY 2020 - PRESENT)

Over time, the City has been taking steps to reestablish downtown Albany's connection
with its rivers . In recent years, the City has been preserving waterfront properties for
public use, using the Ce ntral A lbany Revital ization Area to make strategic investments
in downtown, and p lann in g improvements to Water Avenue and the waterfront parks.
Now the City is taking the next steps in this long-standing effort to improve Albany's
waterfront and how it connects to downtown . The expectation is that new waterfront
redeve lo pm ent will ultim ately create one of the mo st unique downtowns in the state of
Oregon. Wh en comp lete, th e riverfront will be a majo r dow ntown ancho r, connecting
t he community to the rive r to which it was historically connected.
Figure 2-7: A l bany Waterfront P ro ject Time l ine
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The Albany Waterfront Project kicked off in January 2020 and was developed simultaneously with this Parks
Master Plan Update. The Waterfront Project identified pnonty pro1ects for riverfront parks which are
included in this Plan .
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TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM PLAN (2010)

The Transportatio n System Plan (TSP) gu ides th e management and development of
appropriate transporta ti on facilities w ith in Albany, incorporating the co mmu nity's
v1s1on, wh il e rem ainin g consistent wit h state and oth er local plans. Thi s p lan supports
the Compre hens ive Pla n providing the majorit y of the required transportation
elements of a compre hensive plan. The TSP t akes into account pedestrian , bicycle, and
other transportation needs in re lation to p lanned parks, trails, and recreation facilities.
EAST ALBANY REFINEMENT PLAN (2019 - PRESENT)

The City has received a Transportation and Growth Management program grant to
provide fu nding for an integrated land use and transportation plan for east A lbany. The
East Albany p lanning project wi ll build upon f in d in gs from the Hou sin g Needs Ana lysis
and Econom ic Opportunities Analys is current ly underway. The East A lbany Plan
intends to ref ine street and transportat ion system plans to address th e needs
associated wit h future 1-5 interchange imp rovements, natural resource constraints, and
growth as well as determine more precise land use designations and future zones for
urban fringe land.
SOUTH ALBANY AREA PLAN (2013)

As a holistic p lann ing effort, the South Albany Area Plan (SAAP) integrates land use,
infrastructure, parks and recreation, economic development, natura l and culture
resources, and pl acemaking to refine the visio n for the area. SAAP proposes a
complete, wa lkab le, and welcoming co mmunity that 1s a t hri ving e mp loyment center
and gateway to A lbany.
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3 NEEDS & OPPORTUNITIES
The Albany commun ity believes that great parks, a t rail network, and a variety of indoor
and outdoor facilities and programs are important to their qua lity of life. Thi s chapter
highlights community needs for parks and recreat ion, as we ll as opportun ities for
future en hancements as identified during the p lan nin g process.

COMMUNITY OUTREACH PRIORITIES
To meet t he goa l of the Parks Maste r Pl an and identify priority p roj ects to implement
and invest, th e planning process in clu ded a robust public engagement and outreach
strategy. The results suggested that residents wou ld li ke to see a greater investment in
th e maintena nce and stewardship of parks and fac ilities, the variety of recreation
opportun iti es, the number of trails and pathways, the availabi lity of events and
programs, and even t he q uality of the major fac iliti es.

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT ACTIVITIES
ONLINE QUESTIONNAIRE

A q uestion naire was ava il ab le in Eng li sh and Spa ni sh, online and on paper, from
August 8 to Septembe r 22, 2019 . A tota l of 1,084 respondents participated , including
730 full responses, 354 partial respo nses and 10 ful l responses in Spanish. Th e City
also provided a paper survey on request for those who did not have access to the
internet. The results from paper surveys are co nso lidated with other responses .
POP - UP EVENT

The City of A lbany hosted six pop-u p events to col lect input regarding funding
priorities, needs and th e ri ght level of investment fo r parks, rec reati on facil iti es, trails,
programs, and events. Approximate ly 539 peop le p articipat ed in t hese pop-up eve nts.

Figure 3-1: Needs Identified in a Technical Analysis

Current & Future Needs
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Figure 3-2: Funding Priorities from the Online Questionnaire and Pop-Up
Events

ONLINE QUESTIONNAIRE
RANKINGS

0

Repair or rep lace worn or older
park features.

••
0

Add more or a g reater va ri et y of
featu res in parks.

e

Bu il d a new indoo r com munity
and recreation cent er.

Build more trails and paths .
Improve the da ily ma intenance
of parks (e.g. , litter pi ckup ,
restro om cleaning)

POP-UP EVENT RANKINGS

0

••
0

Protect nat ural areas o r
rive rfront.
Bu il d more trails and paths .
Offe r more community events
and festi va ls.
Improve the daily maintenance
of p ark s (e.g ., litter pickup,
restroom cleaning)
Repair or replace worn or
older park features.

KEY FINDINGS
•

Desired Level of Investment. Community members wou ld like to see a h ig her
level of in vestment in parks and recreation. Across all acti vities, respondents
wanted to see more fun ds in vested in trai ls, maj or recreation faci lit ies,
recreation programs, and the variety of recreatio n opportunities . Respondents
in d icated that the City should invest the same as currently (as noted in pop -up
activities) or more (as noted in questionna ire re su lts) in park maintena nce as
we ll as t he amou nt of City parks. This suggest s t hat th ere is a curre nt deficiency
in t he parks and recreat io n opportunities provided, plu s a greater need for
investment as the co mmunity grows.

•

Funding Priorities. Whi le funding priorities va ri ed between activities, takin g ca re
of park assets, and bu ild ing more trails ranked h igh in all results. Local park
improvements we re more popular with online participants than at intercept
events.

•

Trails and Pathways. Th e popu larity of and des ire for more trails and pathways
ec hoed through fi ndings to several sepa rate q uestion s. Walking /b iking is th e
top activity peop le would li ke to see more o f. Bui lding more trails and paths was
ranked as the seco nd m ost important fund ing priority in both the on lin e
questionnaire and pop -u p activities.

•

Favorite Parks. Larger parks such as Bryant Park, M ontei th River Park, and
Timb er Linn Park were most frequently named as favorite parks in both
questionnaire and pop-up responses. Two of those sites are located along th e
ri ver. Location , natura l cha racter, and cond iti o n we re three key facto rs that th e
made specific parks favor ites.
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•

Riverfront Recreation . People are
drawn to the rivers in Albany. River
access for rec reation activi ti es and
prot ecti ng t he riverfront scored hi gh in
two separate questions.

My favorite park looks like this!

•

Enhanced Recreation Programm ing .
There is room to improve recreation
programming, with teens and pre-teen
children (6 -12) seen as underserved by
the current system and services.

•

Funding Strategies. Respondent s
wou ld li ke to see park system
en hancements supported by grants,
partnerships, and volunteers. Less than
a third were in favor of increasing taxes
or fees.

•

Children and Youth Priorities for Play. Illustrations of favorite parks showed a
desire to have more unique and challenging play opportunities as well as
opportunities to explore natural areas.

PARK AND RECREATION NEEDS
One of the most visible public services of the City of Albany, the parks and recreation
system is an ongoing investment in the identity of the community and the quality of life
of residents. Community needs for parks, recreation facilities, trails, events, programs,
and services are driven by a variety of factors . Some of these factors include:
•

Evo lving community expectations.

•

Cha ng ing recreation trends.

•

Res idential and business growth .

•

Availab ility of funding or resources, existing deficiencies in the park and
recreation system.

•

Condition of existing assets.

•

Demograph ic diversity of the community.

•

Roles that partners p lay in provid ing parks and recreation opportun ities.

This section identifies needs for pa rk land, faci lit ies and recreation opportun ities based
on an ana lysis of the quantity of land ava il able, park/facility deve lopment and
improvements since the 2006 Parks & Recreation Master Plan, resource constraints and
reinvestment needs. Public input gathered in the first stages of the Parks Master Plan
update was also taken into consideration .
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NEED 1. SUSTAIN PARK ASSETS
The A lbany Parks & Recreati o n Depa rt ment
maintains and sustains its assets th ro ugh two
different types of services: ro utine
maintenance li ke mow in g, tree p ru ning, sports
field ma intenance, trash col lect ion and facility
cleaning and long-term asset management
including the replacement and renovation of
park amen ities, facilities and landscaping as
the features age and wear. Proactive planning
and add ressing facility rep lacement can avoid:
•

Aged fac iliti es t hat are mo re and more
expensive to ma intain.

•

Safety issues or hazards d ue to fai li ng
parts or equ ipment.

•

Dying landscaping (from irrigation
equipment failu res o r lack of
maint enance).

•

Removal of featu res, such as an old
play area, w ith out rep lacement.

Online Survey
Community
Priorities
55%

said convenient
location was the most
important aspect of
Albany's parks and
recreation system.

45%

said condition
and quality are the
most important aspects
of Albany's parks and
recreation .

Repairing or replacing
worn and older park
features was the top
funding priority.

Current repair/ replacement maintenance
backlog exceeds $5 mi lli o n and is estimated
to inc rease by $100,000 an nua ll y. Table 2
summa ri zes the total for eac h site. Increased
demands and high park use from growth, the
City's popu lar events, and even more peop le taking advantage of opportuniti es t o be
o utdoo rs during the pande mi c all contribute to park assets ag ing and wear ing mo re
q ui ckl y.
Reinvestment creates an o pp ortun ity to assess if the fac ility is sti ll located in the best
area and if it is the best type of faci lity to provide for future use and meet future.
Deficiencies in the syst em shou ld be we ighed against the lifecycl e of the faci lity, the
frequency of use and community identified priorities when planning for the upcoming
fiscal year. By having a comprehensive li st guiding the budgetary decisions for the
department, a reinvestme nt program would be beneficia l fo r t he continua l repair and
replaceme nt of worn and aging features.
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Table 3-1 : Identif i ed Park Deficiencies by Site

Site Total

Park Site
Timber Linn Ballfield s
-Skateboard Park
Bryant Ball Field s
Timber Linn Park
Monteith River Park
Periwinkle Creek (G.P. to 21st Ave .)
Grand Prairie Park
Bryant Park
Draper Park
Periwinkle Creek (21st to Kinder Park)
Lehiqh Park
Deer Field Park
Waverly Park
Takena Park
Henderson Park
Clark Trail
Simpson Park
Maple Lawn
Lexinqton Park
East Thornton Lake
Takena Landing Park
Pineway Park
Eleanor Hackleman Park
Timber Linn Dog Park
Burkhart Square
Burkhart Park
Timber Linn Shop Area
Kind er Park
Bowman Park
Swanson Park
Teloh Ca lapoo ia Park
Gibson Hil l Park
Periwinkle Park
Lyon Street Path
Riverview Heiqhts Park
Gazebo
Community Garden
Waverly Medians
Simpson to Waverly
Couplet
Ead s Park
North Albany Park and Ride
Hazelwood Park
Doug Killin Park
Albany Depot
Sunrise Park

Totals
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% of System Total

$594,000
$519,400
$416,500
$402,500
$354,800
$239,600
$226,000
$213,000
$186,000
$182,600
$179,800
$178,400
$142,850
$107,780
$100,200
$94,225
$93,400
$90,500
$87,000
$82,000
$81,600
$62 ,200
$58,900
$49,500
$48,750
$38,300
$35,500
$35, 100
$30,000
$29,500
$28,900
$27,500
$22,540
$20,000
$14,400
$1 3, 850
$12 ,500
$8,500
$7 ,200
$6,000
$5 ,900
$4,500
$2,600
$1,500
$1 ,000
N/ A

12%
10%
8%
8%
7%
5%
4%
4%
4%
4%
4%
3%
3%
2%
2%
2%
2%
2%
2%
2%
2%
1.2%
1.1%
1.0%
0.9%
0.7%
0.7%
07%
0.6%
0.6%
0.6%
0.5%
0.4%
0.4%
0.3%
0.3%
0.2%
0.2%
0.1%
0.1%
0.1%
0.1%
0.1%
0.0%
0.0%
N/ A

$5,136,795

100%
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NEED 2. ENHANCE EXISTING PARKS AND FACILITIES
O utreac h f indings and t he tec hn ica l analysis of comm u nit y needs identified several
areas where parks, fac ilit ies, and programs cou ld be en hanced to better suppo rt
recreation options.

•

Enhanced Play Opportunities. The benefits of play for children and adu lts are
we ll researched . Play areas can encourage acti ve p lay, performance,
cooperation, creati ve p rob lem-solving, explo ration, sk ill-development, and
soc ialization. For o lde r ad ults, senior ce nters and active aging programs can
provide opportun it ies for continued enric hme nt learning, create opportunities
to connect with oth ers t hat have shared interest s and foster a sense of
community and be a p lace of refuge for se nio rs w ho do not have or have
li m ited access to cl ose fam il y. Albany's existin g p lay areas are main ly trad iti o nal
post and platform structu res. There are many o pp o rtunities nowadays to better
support universa l p lay, nat u re play, wate r p lay, adve ntu re plan and thema ti c
and destination p lay areas t hat are more appea li ng to all ages not just the t wo
t raditionally suppo rted age groups (2-5 and 6-12).

•

Conven ient Access to Opportun ities that Support Health and Wellness. W ith
more demands o n t he ir t ime, people ove ral l are interested in maki ng fit ness
part of their eve ryday rout ine with an emp hasis o n we ll ness and qua lity t ime
w it h family and friends. These and similar o utdoor activities promote we llness,
social interaction, and a connection to t he comm un ity. Due to time demands of
fam il y and jobs, conve nience and access1b il1ty are criti cal. Parks are obvious
locations where peo pl e w ill g ravitate towards t o be outside. Additio nally,
people are increas ing ly loo king to jurisdictions t o provide affordable and
equitable so lutions t o engage with each ot he r as we ll as connect ch ildren w it h
nature, arts, and recreat io n opportunities.

•

ADA and Universal Access . In the past, park design and recreation
programming foc used on t he needs spec if ic age gro u ps, such as ch ild ren or
seniors, rather t han incorporating universa l desig ns princip les to serve all ages
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and ab ilities. As A lbany's pa rks are renovated, there are opportun it ies to update
t hem according to t he latest sta ndards in t he Americans w ith Disab ilit ies Act
(A DA) and best pract ices in unive rsal des ign and prog ram ming . Wh ile not every
element in a park needs to be accessib le, ma ny parks have isolated p lay areas
and p icnic 'dots' wit hout access paths to th em, and large soggy tu rf area can be
obstacles for those with reduced mobility in reaching faci lities. An ADA
Assessment and Transition Plan would he lp identify access requirements and
enhancements needed .

3-7

•

Year-Round Recreation Opportunities. W eather can also be an impediment to
outdoor programming participation and park visitation . In response to yearround interest and limited good weathe r seasons, mo re ju risdictio ns are finding
ways to move outdoor activit ies, such as climb ing wa ll s, field houses and
covered or indoor courts, into multi-pu rpose commun ity centers .

•

Flexible Programming . Flexib ility is the key to adapting t o the chang ing trends
in recreation . This can come in the form of park features t hat serve mu ltiple
activities or be repurposed for an emerging trend . Sports courts are a good
example of this, with many communities transitioning ag ing and underused
ten nis courts to pickleball or futsa l courts. The ultimate expressio n of this
flex ibi lity is not in the built fac iliti es but in t he recreat ion programm ing.
Prog ramming creates opportunities to introduce res ide nts to f itness, cu lture,
and lea rn ing new skills in pa rks, classroo ms, and f itness rooms .

•

Multigenerational Programming . Albany has a grow ing senior popu lation , wh ile
the number of you nger people has remained steady as a share of the
population . Cons idering the needs of t hese different gro ups and evolving
recreation interests, there is a need to creatively program existing parks and
facilities to include more unique play areas and diverse sports courts when
replacing current assets . As t he population ages it wi ll also be important to
respond to t hese changing demograph ics and maxim ize t he variety of uses in
not on ly mu lt i-fu nctional fac ilit ies but also mu lti -generationa l spaces t o j ustify
t he substantial investment in b uilding and operating th em.
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NEED 3. MEET NEEDS FOR NEW GROWTH
D ue to th e City's projected g rowth, the 2006 Mast er Plan ide nt ified five new p arks sit es
to serve th e needs of new res ide nt ial developme nt. Sin ce 2000, the C ity of Albany has
seen a 33% g rowth, w hi ch m ea ns t he City is g row in g at a faster rate than the Stat e of
O rego n and Linn County. Fig ure 3-3 provides a st atu s u p date on those sites and
ide ntifi es t hem on a map, showing areas wit h maj o r ho usin g su bdivisions co m pleted
since 200 6 (highlig hted in ye ll ow).
Figure 3-3: 2006 Park Acquisition Sites and Major Housing Subdivisions
(Yellow) Completed Since 2006

•
••
•••

Two properties have been acquired in this area, North Pointe Property (undeveloped, but
not well suited for neighborhood park development) and East Thornton Lake Natural Area
(an undeveloped nat ural area with an opportunity for low impact park development) .
Timber Ridge Property has been acquired and 1s cu rrent ly being design for development as
a neighborhood park .

Kinder Park was acquired and developed to fil l this need

No new property has been acqu ired here; no change in t he status of Hazelwood
Park, which 1s a challenging site with poor access
The South Albany Property was acquired to meet projected park needs 1n this area
The park is currently undeveloped. Wetlands at th e site will limit future uses when
this site 1s developed as a park
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The most suita ble areas t o invest in to address resident needs in growth areas are in
north and north east A lbany. Development of the Timber Ridge Property will address
needs in north east Albany. In north A lban y, neighborh ood-serving fac il ities could be
added to th e East Tho rnton Lake Natural Area to meet needs.
Although reside ntial development in South Albany is not anti cipat ed to occur within
the 10-year horizon of this plan, future proposals to deve lop the acquired p roperty
should be co nsidered early to address th e possible lim itations of the ex isting wetlands.
Future p lanni ng efforts should also address Haze lwood Park's existing access and
condition.
PARK LEVEL OF SERVICE

Wit h an expect ed add iti o nal 9,000 re sidents in th e next ten years, the Albany will need
add itiona l park sites, fac ilities, and services for new reside nts to enj oy the q uality of life
the park system supports for current res idents. A common way to establ ish add itional
park land needs is to ca lcu late the level of service b ased on the population . Level of
Service (LOS) is the ratio of the number of park acres in the City compared to the
number of people se rved, expressed in terms of acres for each th ousand res idents.
The existing level of service provides an easy way to measure how much new park
acreage will be needed to serve eac h additiona l th o usand new residents.
Consequently, it is an important metric for sec uring the necessary resources t o acqu ire
and deve lop new parks.
Sin ce muc h of t he City's pa rkl and is hel d in undeve loped natura l areas or undeve loped
park prope rties, Table 3-2 breaks down LOS into six cat egories that correspond to the
City's park inventory (Appendix A) .
Table 3-2: Park Level of Service

PARK CATEGORY

Neiqhborhood Parks
Commu nity Parks
Citywide Parks
Special Use Sites
Natura l Area s
Un developed Parks
Total

UNITS

Acres
Acres
Acres
Number
Acres
Acres

2020 QUANTITY

2020 UNITS PER
1,000 RESIDENTS

85.86
2 1.57
33 5.35
9.88
405.32
28 .41

1.53
0.38
5.98
0.18
7.22
0.51

886.39

15.8

Note · Acreage is not inventoried for all Special Use Sites Trail acreage within street rights-of-way are
counted in transportation planning, not as park acreage. The level of service is based on a population of
56, 134 residents.

Th e total leve l of service reported in 2006 was 12.8 acres/ 1,000 peop le, lower th an t he
cu rrent leve l of service . Th e 2006 Plan aim ed t o provide 6.3 acres/1,000 peop le for
developed parks. With the acquisitio n of new parks and the reclassification of Takena
Landing as a Citywide park, the City ha s kept ahead of the 2006 goal.
For the p roj ected 2030 population , park distributio n and access are a more important
driver for park needs than a deficiency in the tota l amount of park land . The City's foc us
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may b e stronger on us ing existing sites and new sites selectively to meet needs in
un served areas.
SUSTAIN SERVICE LEVELS AS GROWTH OCCURS

The City should maintain its existin g leve l of service for developed parks. Because t he
Cit y is exceeding its standa rd for parkland overa ll , the C ity shou ld selectively cons ider
d ivestin g in parks and/or undeveloped sites and natural areas, where these lands pose
safet y, li abi lity, or maintenance issues and are not/wi ll no addressing identifi ed needs
for developed parks. Ma1nta1ning the existing leve l of service as a goa l wou ld leave th e
oppo rtuni ty open to fill service gaps using existin g undeve loped park la nd (such as the
Timber Ridge Property), in co rp orating small, deve lo p ed pa rk areas in natu ral areas, or
making ca reful ly conside red acqu isit ions or land swaps.
Meeting t he needs of the grow ing population wi ll require the City to impleme nt
multip le st rategies in add iti o n t o buying and deve lo pin g park land. Strategies to meet
those needs include :
•

Adding features or expanding existing facilities at park sites in the C ity's
inventory to allow more peop le to use the pa rks, spec ifically lookin g at Cityw ide
parks and facilities t hat serve a larger popu lati o n.

•

Relocating existing amenities or facilities to locations that can better support
the use. Examp les include relocating exist ing sports fie lds to other sites that can
support sustained yea r-rou nd use or re locat ing ex istin g facilities suc h as th e
se ni or center to a locati on that could suppo rt fu ture expansion as a mu lti ge nerat1onal facil ity.

•

Expanding the existing trail network to include new co nnections to ex1st1n g
parks when acquiring add iti onal parkland is not feas ible.

•

Thinking flexibly abo ut locations for new types of facilit ies and consider partner
sites where developed fac ilit ies would be publicly accessible.
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NEED 4. COLLABORATE STRATEGICALLY
Strategic partnerships between the private sector, other public agenc ies, and non profit organizations to provide faci lities, services, and programs is a growing trend for
parks and recreation p roviders. Departments w it hin loca l j urisdictions have become
increasing ly competitive for resou rces like funds and staffing . Wh en faced with
budgetary co nstraints, a commu nity's need for roadway repai rs, po lice services, or
infrastructure upgrades wi ll typically override the needs of parks and recreat ion . This
has led park and recreat ion providers to create strategic partners hips with other
agencies and organ izations to increase their capacity to meet loca l recreation needs .
Albany's Parks & Recreation Department has a long history of co llaboration with other
public agencies, non-p rofits, businesses, and vo lunteers to he lp imagine, b uil d, and
maintai n recreation fea tures . Potential partnersh ips the City co uld purs ue to help meet
commu nity needs include:
•

Linn-Benton Commu nity College : The City is funding t he constr uction of
pick leba ll courts on t he campus that the col lege will mai ntain and make
available for student and publi c use .

•

Albany School District: Schoo l sites are adjacent to many Albany parks, and
both schoo ls and neighborhood users take advantage of the expanded
opportunities of shared sites. In the past, t he City has partnered in supporting
faci lities such as the Albany Commun ity Pool, located on South Albany High
School's camp us, and sports f ields. City fac il ities suc h as t he Map le Lawn
Bu ildi ng (preschoo l) offer partnership opportunities fo r t he District t o invest in
ea rly chil dhood ed ucation. In li ght of co nst ra ined fund ing, the City and Schoo l
District wi ll re -eva luate investments to apply funds to serve constituent groups.
The Parks & Recreation Department must focus on fac il ities that offer the most
flex ibi lity for public access and use.

•

Central Albany Redeve lopment Authority (CARA) : Several parks, especially the
riverfront sites, have already been identified as important to the effort to
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revit alize downtown A lbany. Pu blic-private partnersh ips may support this
red eve lopme nt.

•

Mid-Willamette Fami ly YMCA: The YMCA camp us provide s members hip-based
prog rams and faci liti es to Cit y residents and others from throughout th e region .
Recognizing the need for great indoor recreation and sport opportu nities, t he
YMCA is fund raising to deve lop additional faci liti es on its campus, 1nclud1ng
in door facilities and o utdoo r at hletic fie lds in an area that does not have a local
park. This facility w il l improve recreation opti o ns and sports but would not be
ava il ab le to all reside nts.

•

Boys and Girls Club of Albany: The Boys and G irls Club provides faci liti es and
programming t arget ed t o Albany's youth. Work ing w ith the City, this gro up
ass isted 1n the development of Kinder Park.

Th e commun ity continues t o in dicate support for this as a strategy to advance
investment in the park and rec reatio n system and th e City shou ld cont inue to pursue
g rants, do nations, sponsors hips, and partnerships as a fun d in g strategy.
Staff time 1s needed to deve lop community support, coord in ate with partners and
volu nteers, write grant app licati ons, and cultivate spo nso rships to support the park and
recreatio n system. Whtie th e City does not need to t ake the leadership role in al l
partnerships and efforts, effective partnersh ips require add iti onal time and attentio n.
Th e C ity should consider setti ng as ide staff t ime and expertise to deve lop, forma li ze,
and m ana ge partnerships, vo lunteers, and outside fu nd ra1 sing such as grants. Lo ng term needs should foc us o n alig nin g partners arou nd a shared vision to maximize joint
effo rts, id entifying the strength s and defining roles and re sponsibilities of eac h group
go ing forward . Staff sho uld ensure the partnersh ip is ali gned with the Parks Master
Plan goa ls and the needs of t he community.

CITY OF ALBANY PARKS MASTER PLAN j
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KEY OPPORTUNITIES
Drawing on outreach f indings and a technical analysis of the park and recreation
system, five key opportun ities were identified:
•

Streamline and defin e essential services

•

Imp lement a river vision

•

Support health, sports, and fitness

•

Enhance pedestrian and bike connectiv ity

•

Provide inclus ive and equitab le events and activities

Each oppo rtunity has implications ac ro ss the syste m and the potentia l to in spire action
for Albany. Several are t ied to other citywide initiatives and we re discussed by Task
Force members throughout the planning process.

OPPORTUNITY 1. STREAMLINE AND DEFINE ESSENTIAL
SERVICES
Albany residents have access to a variety of specia l use recreation facilities that provide
spaces for recreation programming, community gatherings and events, and arts and
culture, such as the community poo l, t he senio r cent er, and t he Monteith Riverpark
Tim ber Sta ge . However, t he COVID-19 pandemic has restricted group gatherin gs and
level of maintenance and san itization required and has drastica ll y changed ho w peop le
interact with each other and their surrou ndings. Facility ope ration s are further
im pacted by the limited revenue that facilities like the senior ce nter and poo ls bring in .
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Thi s provides the City w ith an opportunity to eva luat e th eir service de li very processes,
strea m lin e them where possib le, and define w hat esse ntial services are for t he City . As
adu lt sp orts programs are be ing reduced or elim in ated d ue to the high -touch and
cl ose co ntact nature of ad ult leag ues, resources co ul d be used to support pu bli c
access to open spaces and d rop -in community p lay. Add itionally, sports f ield
maintenance is reduced because 1t 1s not necessary th at t he fields are kept 1n gameready co nd itions . During th is tim e, t he City can all ocat e resources and defi ne
respons ibil ities to staff w ho ca n active ly work to deve lop, formalize , and manage
partne rships and when leag ue p lay resumes , partne r spo rts leagues may take o n some
f ield maintenance tasks fo r ga m e preparation.

OPPORTUNITY 2. IMPLEMENT A RIVER VISION
A cu rrent trend in parks and recreation for riverfront citi es is rehabilitating the ir
wat erfronts t o connect people t o t he water and create rec reation destinations. In
Albany, th e Wil lamette Rive r has unmet potential to b ecome a uniting featu re of
Albany's park system . Most ofthe Will amette riverfro nt is publicly owned w ith a
popul ar riverfront trail. However, t here are no di rect co nn ecti o ns linking parks to th e
ri ver. Recog ni zing the potential of th e river, the Cen tral Albany Revitalization Area Pl an
(CARA) propose s enhanced co nn ections between dow ntown and the riverfront. The is
an o pp o rtunity to strateg ical ly in vest in park co nn ecti vity, add in g natural and traditiona l
p ark amen iti es, safeguardi ng wat er quality, and expa nd in g capacity at its larger
destin atio n ri verfront parks.
A bro ader commun ity identity ti ed t o the riverfro nt is an opportunity to bring people
together in a va ri ety of ways . Parks fronting the rive r cou ld be designed and m anaged
to maximize their potential in providing river access for recreation and to bring p eop le
in cl oser co ntact with t he Wil lamette. Interactive interpretative signage cou ld hig hli ght
t he wa ter quality and flooding chal lenges along the Ri ver, along with the un iq ue
ecosystem. There is an opportunity to educate and info rm v1s1tors on the importance of
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the river and how the park
system re li es upon o n th e
river's health, further
solidifyi ng t he Wil lamette
as an impo rtant
characteristic for the City.
There is also an
opportunity to improve
riverfront ame nities and
access to boat ramps.
Figure 3-4 pinpoints parks
that can offer th ese
opportu nities for park and
river connections .

Figure 3-4: Creating a River Vision
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OPPORTUNITY 3. ENHANCE PEDESTRIAN AND BIKE
CONNECTIVITY
Trails for non -motorized t ransportatio n and recreati on cont inu e to grow in importance .
Trail -based recreation is nationally one of the most popular out door recreati o n
activities, consistent across multiple demograph ics Towns and citi es are using a var iety
of strategies to meet this increasing demand , such as providing loop trai ls in larger
parks, providing off-street mu lt iFigure 3-5: New Trail Connections
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fo o t o r bike. A lba ny's t rail s suppo rt pedestrian and b icycl e access along t he W illam ette
Rive r and provide co nn ecti o ns t hrough natura l areas and between severa l
neig hbo rhood parks. A b roade r visio n for A lbany's tra ils shou ld link to t he Rive r V1s 1o n
and im prove overa ll co nn ectivit y b etwee n ne ighbo rhood pa rks in central Albany. Hardsurfa ce t rails also may fun ct io n as p art of a cityw ide non-mot o ri zed transportat ion
syst em, provide access ib le t rail oppo rtunities fo r peop le of all abi lities, and im prove
p ark access. Figu re 3-5 high li g hts potential pedest rian and b ike trails that could
improve connectiv ity.

OPPORTUNITY 4. SUPPORT HEALTH , SPORTS, AND FITNESS
Sp o rts, hea lth , we llness, and f itn ess are core park se rvices w it h st rong ties to th e
comm u nity. Many cities are ex pl o ri ng ways to p rovi d e m o re active recreati o n
o p portun iti es in neig hborhood p arks with in wa lking d ist ance of most reside nts. T his
approac h in cludes activit ies designed to fit in smal l spaces and showcases t he nati o nal
tre nd of citi es moving m ore t owa rds mu lti-purpose faci lit ies ve rsus age-spec ifi c
faci lit ies. Prov ision of sma ll e r fi eld and court uses also help s ease the dema nd o n
reg ulatio n sized faci lities. Sp o rts co urts, includ ing p1c kl eb all, futsal, badm into n,
shuffleb oard, lawn bowling, hand b all, wa llbal l and othe rs, are bei ng integrated into
p arks. M icro f ields o r half-fi eld pract ices spaces wit h t em po rary goals or bac kstops are
see n w here limited space lim it s th e p rovision of f ull -size game faci lities.
Sp o rts fie lds f igure p rom ine ntl y in t he communit y co nve rsatio ns due to unmet demand
fo r p laya bl e f ie ld t ime. Ma ny heavil y used sports and sp o rts fi elds are 1n areas p rone t o
slow drainage and flood in g w h ich lim it the months of use and require add it io nal
ma intena nce. Some fi elds, es p ec iall y at Bryant Park, sho uld b e relocated or ret rofitted
w ith underground d rainage. A rt ifi cial t urf fields th at ca n w ith stand heavy uses co ul d be
inc reas ing ly part of a pa rk syst em 's fie ld portfo li o g ive n th ei r durability and ab ility t o
o p erate continuous ly, especiall y when lit, both are wh ich is cu rrent ly lacki ng .
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F i g ure 3- 6 : Spo rts, Health , and Fitne ss

Pickleba ll has a hig h demand
that is currently not met. The
courts at Hackleman Park have
safety concerns and need a
major re novation to the structure
of the courts. New Pick leball
courts w ill be completed soon at
Linn -Benton Commun ity
Co ll ege through a partnership
with the City. A lba ny's two poo ls,
includ ing th e Commu nity Poo l
and Coo l Pool, play an
importa nt ro le in wate r safety
and sw im instructions, but there
are few indoor gym and
recreation spaces.
There are three strategies that
could be implemented to meet
this unmet need:

•

Identify new sites for larger field complexes t hat are outside of fl ood prone
areas and develop and foster critical partners hips needed t o ma int ain them wi ll
determine the City's ability t o meet demand for sports f ields in the future.

•

Reevaluate using fields in neighborhood parks (such as Gibson Hill or
Lexington Park) for sports programming or add new features for expanded use.
New circuit fitness equipment could be added along high use trail segments to
increase opportunities for hea lth, we llness, and fitness. There are many
oppo rt unities to p ilot new act ive-use feat ures, such as small bike skil ls areas,
pump tracks, and a variety of low and high impact spo rts courts (vo ll eyball,
badmi nton, shuffleboard, bas ket ball) in locations with good visibi lity.

•

Explore new and expanded partnerships, specifically w it h t he YMCA, school
district, and other nonprofit service providers . As of 2019, the YMCA received a
$3 mi llion dollar grant for artificial soccer field development, so there is an
immediate reason to initiate discussions over how a partnership can be
mutually beneficial.

Figure 3-6 pinpoints fac il ities and parks that of more of the above strategies can be
implemented.
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OPPORTUNITY 5. PROVIDE INCLUSIVE AND EQUITABLE EVENTS
AND ACTIVITIES
The grow ing demograp hi c d ive rsit y of commu niti es-i nclu d in g people of different
ages, cu ltu res, interests, and ab ilit ies-fosters an emp has is on creating we lcomi ng and
inclus ive p arks, recreation act1vit1es, events, and programming. Activity programs suc h
as park stewardship day o r d ro p -in sunrise yoga enco ura ge g roups of varied sizes to
get t ogether and pa rti cipate in th eir shared interests. Event programming ge nera lly
refers to larger gatherings with music, dance, or othe r cultural or skilled performa nce
as th e m ain attraction, and ca n include other suppo rt ive programming suc h as
chil dca re, food carts, ad ult beverage vending, face pai nting , et c.
A lba ny hosts several wel l-atte nd ed, music and performance-foc used festiva ls, such as
River Rhythms, Summer Sou nds, and t he Northwest A ir & Art Festival at its larger park
sites w hich are important to com mu nity identity and provides high publ ic visibility for
the p ark syst em. These eve nt s, w hi le successfu l, put high demand on park st aff tim e.
M ovin g smal ler events at d ifferent park locations and in creasing the freque ncy of
eve nts may provide al leviatio n from thi s dema nd and revea l benefits to the department
and t o t he community. Most importantly, this strategy all ows the smaller event types t o
be more refl ective of the cu lture, int erest, and practi ces of the immediate commu nity
li vin g near th e park and red uce th e pressure on the City t o provide for adequate
parking , t herefore manag ing access and circu lation. Spec iali zed recreation facil 1t1 es like
the poo ls, t he Waverly paddleboat renta ls and picn ic shelter/facility rentals p rovide
activity nodes in the comm un ity. In addition, the Fun in the Park series provides
periodic smal ler-scale events in neighborhood parks.

12% of the t otal populat ion in A lbany is Hispanic/Latin o and the official pove rty rate of
the tota l population is an estim ated 15.4% wh ich is comparab le to the rest of t he state
and t he county . This equate to roug hl y 8,500 ind ivid uals. Spec ial events and act ivit ies
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are an affordable activity for all races and income levels and exposes chi ldren and
adults to specialized recreation , cu ltures. and tradit ions that they might have not
oth erwise been exposed to . By relocating or o rga nizing cul tural or interest based
special events near the communities thi s addresses the access barrier that some might
face.
There is an opportunity to provide a greater variety of community events, such as an
Internationa l Food Festival , Neighborhood Movie Night, Park Clean Up and Invasive
Specie s Removal Day, or Trek kers Day. Pilot programs for o utdoor activities in parks
can be further explored to increase community gat hering opportunities. In creased
pa rk activities are also an effective way to minim ize and disco urage nuisance behavior
in parks and in crease the perception of park safet y. Indoor fac il ities may need a
compre hens ive eva lu ation to provide more year-round oppo rtuniti es for recreation
and gatherin gs. Figure 3-7 high li ghts the parks that t hese eve nts could take p lace in .
Figure 3-7 : Strengthen Community Cohesiveness Through Events/Activities
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4 RECOMMENDATIONS
There are a range of p roject opportunities that support the goa ls and obj ectives of t he
Parks Master Plan. Recommendations for Albany's parks system include increasing
maintenance resources, prioritizing essential projects, and developing new parks, trai ls,
and facilit ies . These recommendat io ns will enhance the qua lity of parks fo r all residents
and recreation opportunities. This chapter divides recomme ndations into two
categories: systemw ide recommendat ions and site-specific recommendations. The
recommendat ions out lined in the Pa rks Master Plan and fu rth er detailed in Appendices
C and D will he lp guide f uture plan ning, decisions on spec ific sites, and park
management.

SYSTEMWIDE RECOMMENDATIONS
The following recommendations provide direction for the system as a w hole, while
having implications fo r specific sites.

INCREASE MAINTENANCE RESOURCES
The annual fu nding needed to prope rl y care for park sites and staff facilities is the most
challenging part of susta ining parks and recreation opportun ities . In Alba ny, limited
ma intenance resources constrain the expansion of t he system. They have led to
deferred maintenance and left natural resources with less stewardship than needed .
With the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on the economy, budgets for park
operations has been cut further, even though t here are more people using parks now
than in previous years. W ithout additional fund ing to mainta in new parks or features,
the City may continue t o choose to ho ld off on renovating o r add ing new parks and
facilities.
Strategic investments in capital proj ects could reduce maintena nce needs and free up
maintenance resources to enhance services across the commu nity. The projects
recommended for Bryant Park--moving the regu larly flooded sports fields to higher
ground at another site--will enhance the quality of f ields Alba ny can provide for
community sports while reducing the effort and expense of mai ntaining t hese fields.
This Parks Master Plan recommends:

•

Increase park ma intenance fu nding . Identify staffing impacts whe n new parks
and faci lities are added .
Reduce deferred maintenance by investing more cap ital funding-suc h as SDC
reimbursement fees-i nto park improvements that offset t he impacts of
increased use and unattended maintenance needs.

•
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•

Decrease maintenance costs by divesting respo nsibi lity for assets that do not
support the Parks M ast er Plan goa ls.

•

Prioritize projects t hat increase maintena nce effi c1enc1es and decrease costs
lo ng-term.

•

App ly a tiered ma inte nance approach that increases attention to higher use
sites and decreases ma intena nce tasks freq uencies at lesser used sites. Ensure
t hat all parks and natural resource s rece ive at least a basic level of care to
support the safety of pa rk visitors.

•

Increase coordi nati on wit h sports leagues, user g ro ups and volunteers to
steward parks and maintain sports fields.

LINK PARKS AND COMMUNITY DESTINATIONS WITH TRAILS
Th e t ra il system is a crit ica l resource for both recreat ion and non-motorized
t ransportation in Albany. The Dave Clark Riverfro nt Path and Periwinkle Cree k Bike Path
have establ ished li nks between neighborhoods and, importantly, between parks. Th is
expands t he value of eac h park co nnected to the syste m . Th e recommended off-street
t rail s and enhanced sidewa lk con nections (referenced o n the recommendatio ns map
and tab le in Append ix C) bu il ds loops and connecti o ns between parks, sc hoo ls,
downtown Albany, and th e riverfront. Importantly thi s network extends to all parts of
Al b any, crossing barriers such as Interstate 5 and t he W ill amette River to serve grow ing
areas in th e north and east. Fo ld ing in recommendations from the South A lbany Area
Pla n, an extensive loop of off-street trails 1s included o n both sides of Oak Cree k.
This Parks Master Plan recommends:

•

Coordinate wit h the City's transportation plann ing and f unding to deve lop trail s
t hat support pa rk access and recreation, particular ly in underserved areas.

•

Adopt trail and sidewa lk des ig n guide lines t o provide wider walking co rri dors
and bike routes along streets where ident 1f1 ed 1n sit e recommendatio ns.

•

Prioritize extensio ns to ex isting trails, access to t he riverfront, and co nn ections
between differe nt pa rts of the city. Secondarily exp lore opportunities to
co nnect to a regiona l trai l system, if coord inated at t he County or State Parks
level.
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IMPLEMENT ALBANY ' S WATERFRONT PLAN
The A lba ny W aterfro nt Pl an, created in para lle l w ith t his Parks Master Plan update,
defines an expanded visio n for Mo nteith Riverpa rk and the Dave Clark Tra il alo ng a key
section of A lbany's W illamette riverfro nt. The vision for an imp roved waterfront
connection is strong ly supported by t his Parks Mast er Plan . Additionally, trail
improvements on both sides of the W illamette, supporting the W illamette W ater Trai l,
and creatin g new or imp roved cross ings for pedestrian s and b icyclists sho ul d be
included as part of the large r effort to connect A lba ny resident s to the Wi llamette. The
larger trail network wil l play an important role in getting users to the parks, t rails, and
events that define Albany's waterfront.
This Parks Master Plan recommends:

•

Enhance the Wil lamette Waterfront to support riverfront recreation, events, and
large group gatherings, connecting to and enhancing t he vitality of A lbany's
downtown.

•

Focus investme nt on key project s associated with t he Dave Clark Tra il and
Monteith Riverpark that serve residents throughout the park system and city,
such as improving the even ts stage, addi ng a community-scale water play
fea t ure, re locatin g and expanding th e Senior Center to support multige nerationa l uses, and co nnecti ng to t he river and water t rails via pie rs,
overlooks, and sma ll watercraft launches.
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The Albany Waterfront Project considered a Community Hub concept that would support Master Plan goals
and connections to the river.
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INCREASE PROGRAMMING RESOURCES
In res p onse t o the pande m ic and t he associated b ud get im pacts, recreatio n p rog ram s
and eve nts were tempo rarily d isco nti nued or red uced in 2020 . However, th e Parks
M ast er Pl an f inding s recogn ize t hat A lbany's eve nts, aq uati cs, sp orts, and othe r
rec reati o n act ivities are crit ica l to reside nts' qua li ty of life. A s prog ramm ing is rest o red
after th e p andem ic, t he City w il l have t o eva luate it s cost -recove ry strategy to fun d
prog ramm ing, wh ile st riving to ensure t hat the cost to p arti cipate does not crea te
ba rriers to p articipation . Thi s w ill in cl ude both eve nts and act iviti es provided by th e
C ity d irect ly as well as t hose p rov ided at C ity fac iliti es b y commu nity partners such as
sp o rts gro up s. The C ity sho uld in crease it s fees to cove r cost s, wh ile sim ultaneo usly
inc reas ing th e f und ing for, and ava il ab ility of, schola rship s and sub sidy prog ram s to
p rovide eq uitab le p rogra m access. This app roach p asses o n costs to reside nts m ost
abl e to affo rd program and use r fe es . Th ere are m any m ode ls of cit ies g rantin g
red uced -costs access t o progra mm ing to comm unity m e m be rs qualifying for lo winco m e pro grams, suc h as free/reduced lunc h or subsid ize d housing . Some of th ese
m o d els incent1v1ze vo lu nt ee nsm as a trade-off fo r rece iving reduced co st services.
This Parks Master Plan recommends:

•

Re-evaluate prog ram fees and faci lity use/rese rva ti o n fees po st pande m ic and
every 1-2 years to in crease cost s in li ne w ith oth er cost-of-l iving increases.

•

C reat e a t ie red cost reco ve ry and pay-to -pl ay stru cture th at subs id izes acti v1t 1es
t hat mo re broad ly be nef it th e commun ity and in crea ses reven ues fo r act ivit ies
w it h an 1ndivid ual1 zed b enefit.

•

Increase schola rships or subsid ized prog ram s for m arg ina li zed or eco no m ical lyd isa d vantaged g ro u ps to support the eq uitabl e provisio n of programs.
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COORDINATE PLANNING OVER THE LONG-TERM
In order to implement t hese recommendations, th e City wi ll need to coord in ate action
over the lo ng-term. For example, the recommended trail proj ect s must be coordinated
with the City's Transportation System Plan (TSP) . Some propose d ifferen t ali gnments
than in the TSP, and most are outside of t he park properties alo ng creeks and rivers,
streets, and other rights-of-way. The new trails shou ld be inco rporated into the next
TSP update and be prioritized alongs ide other transportation projects with the
understanding that these serve both transportation and recreat ional purposes.
The City is also in the process of coordinating an Americans w ith Disab ilities Act (ADA)
Transition Plan for all parks and faci lit ies in 202 1. Thi s doc ument will ide ntify physica l
and programmatic barriers to fac ility use . The Transition Plan w ill identify
improvements that wil l make parks more access ibl e to all. As th e City makes the
recommended ADA improvements, t here is an opportunity to enhance other portions
ofthe site as well.
While this p lan includes a long-term vis ion for Albany's park system, community needs,
priorities, and resources are continuous ly evo lving as projects are completed and new
ones arise . The City sho uld plan to revisit and update plan recommendations as part of
a five year st rategic pla n for impleme ntation .
This Master Plan recommends:

4-5

•

Coo rd inate Parks Master Plan implementation with the W aterfront Plan , ADA
Transition Plan, and Transportation System Plan.

•

Update th e short-term capita l improvement p lan every five years. Update the
entire Parks Master Plan and System Deve lopment Charge methodo logy every
ten years to prioritize investment and respond to chang ing trends, growth, and
community priorities

I
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SITE RECOMMENDATIONS
Each ex istin g or proposed sit e in the system has a role to p lay in the overa ll system and
a set of recommendations t o enh ance the expe rience at t hat park. The det ails of th ese
reco mm endat ions are p rovided on a site-by-s ite bas is in Ap p endix C, w ith fu rth er
det ail of costs and anticipated tim eli ne in Appe ndix D (as described in C hapter 5).
Within the appendix tables, th e recommended improve m ents are detailed along w ith
in d icat ions of the opportun iti es and needs that t hi s set of projects would add ress.
Tab le 4-1 summarizes t hese recommendations by pa rk and trail classification . Th e t ab le
shows th e number of sites reco mm ended for specific t ypes of improveme nts. On the
next page, Figure 4-1 shows th e top five types of recommended park improve m ents.
Table 4-1: Number of Park Sites Proposed for Improvement by Park Type
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The most common recommended
improvements for existin g and proposed
pa rk sites are p lay area enh anceme nts
and sport co urts. As show n in Table 4-1,
the top five improveme nts are d istrib uted
evenly across both existi ng and proposed
pa rk sites except for 'pa rk developme nt'
wh ich is large ly in proposed park sites
and 'add new amenities' wh ich are on ly
recommended in existing park sites.

Figure 4 - 1: Top Five Types of
Recommended Park Improvements

Figure 4-2 compares t he portion of sit es
t hat have p roposed capac ity
en hancement projects to support new
growth with those recommended fo r
improvements and renovations. Ca pacity
en hanceme nts are imp rovements t hat
add to the overall capac ity of the system,
creating more recreation space or
infrastructu re t o suppo rt t he needs of new res ide nts. Portions of capacity en hancement
projects may be funded by System Developme nt Charges t ied t o growth. Th ese
f unding co nsiderations t hat affect t he recomme ndati on and im plementation of park
projects are d iscussed further in Chapt er 5.
Figure 4 - 2 : Number of Sites Proposed for Improvement by Capacity
Enhancement o r Renovat i on

Total Proposed Sites or Facilities
Total Existing Sites or Facilities
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PROPOSED SYSTEM
The systemwide and site-specific recommendations detailed here and in Appendix C
are illustrated in Map 4- 1: Albany Parks Master Plan Recomme ndations. Th is map
in cludes al l t he current and f uture pa rk locations and t he tra il network pro p osed to
connect t hem as importa nt commun ity destinatio ns. Th e refere nce numbe rs are tied to
the first co lumn of Table C-1 and C-2 in Appendix C.
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C HAPTER 5. A C TION PLAN

5 ACTION PLAN
This plan represents the evolution of a long-term vision for Albany's park and
recreation system . To move forward, the City must focus on short-t erm actions that
either advance or enable the long-term, visionary projects. The commu nity, econom ic,
and pol itica l interests will continue t o shift throug hout the ten-year lifespan of the Parks
Master Plan as the only certainty w ill be continued change . To help guide the City in
t hat unce rtainty, this chapter deta ils five areas for action ove r th e next fi ve -year period
with a pa rti cular emphasis on t he next year as A lba ny emerges from the g lobal COV ID19 pandemic . Th e projects identified in each acti on area have a bri ef desc ripti on and
planning leve l cost associat ed with them . Add itiona l det ails of these project s can be
found in Appendices C and D.

PROJECT COSTS AND PRIORITIZATION
The estim ated planning -level costs for all projects summarized in Chapter 4 and shown
in Appendix Care app roxim ate ly $ 122.4 million (Tab le 5-1 ). Thi s total is far m ore tha n
the City ca n implement in the next ten years. Th is total inclu d es:
•

App ro ximately $66 .8 mil li on in park proj ects. This includes the deve lopment of
seve ral new parks in South A lbany, an area that is now anticipated t o grow mo re
slowly than origi nally planned . It also includes City support for severa l
partnership projects, which would on ly more forward if th e City has sufficient
funds to address its own asset stewards hip.

•

Another $55 .6 mi llion in tra il proj ects. A ll trail projects wi ll be eva luated for
im pl ementati o n in conjuncti o n with t he City's
Transportation Syst em Plan.

Recognizing th e that this plan mixes shorter-term needs and
deficienc ies with longer-term visio nary projects for t he
community, City staff and the Parks Task Force discussed proj ects
to divide t hem into t hree phases. With a focus on project
priorities defined in Appendix E, t hey considered what fund in g
level refl ected a realist ic and pot ential ly achievab le level of
service for th e City. They also co nsid ered the impacts t hat the
COVID- 19 pandem ic may have o n funding in the first five years.
Th e resu lt, shown in Tab le 5-1, was th at some projects were
tagged "long -term," or beyond the 10-year p lanni ng horizon for
this Parks Master Plan. The remaining projects were divided into
short and medium -term phasing, with a very conservative
estimate on what cou ld be achieved in the first fi ve years.

5-1 I

City staff and the
Parks Task Force
recognize it will take
more than 10 years to
implement all Master
Plan projects .
Implementation will
start with a more
conservative 5-Year
Action Plan .
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Table 5-1 : Capital Improve m e n t Plan Estimated Costs (11+Years)

PHASING

#OF
SITES

TIMELINE

ESTIMATED
COSTS*

Existinq and Proposed Parks
Sho rt te rm
M ediu m t erm
Lo nq t erm

0-5 Years
6- 10 Years
11+ Years

13
37
9

$ 8,229, 000
$ 50,872, 000
$ 7,675, 000

Existinq and Proposed Trails
$ 55,580, 000

Al l trai l p ro jects**

$ 122,356,000

Total

*Estimated costs are preliminary, planning-level estimates detailed in Appendix D.
*Trails pro1ects will need to be coordinated with the City's Transportation System Plan to confirm short,
med1Um, and long -term priorities. These are preilminanly noted in Appendix D.

5-YEAR ACTION PLAN
The City sho ul d strive to impl eme nt $8.2 mi llion in p roj ect s in t he next f ive yea rs. Thi s
fo cuses o n th e followi ng proj ect s.

CAPACITY ENHANCEMENT PROJECTS
To m aintain a minimum level of se rvice, Albany sho ul d strat eg ica lly expa nd th e park
syst em to se rve new res ide nts. Key p rojects incl ude co mp letin g Ti mber Ridge
Neigh bo rh ood Park and deve lo p ing access and interp ret ive features at East Th o rnto n
Lake Natu ra l Area. These two sit es wo ul d serve more rece ntl y developed po rti o ns of
A lbany. In add ition, add in g new fea tures to Bowma n Park will cost-effective ly in crease
th e capac ity of the park syst em.
Tab l e 5-2: Short-Term (5-Year) Capacity Enhancement Projects and Costs

PARK
Bow man Park

PLANNING COST*
$ 225, 000

East Tho rnton Lake
Nat ural A rea

$ 5,684, 000

Timber Ridge
Ne ig hbo rh ood Park

$1,185,00 0

Total

$ 7,094,000

DESCRIPTION
Nature p lay area and nonmoto rized boat laun ch
First p hase of developme nt,
ne ig hborhood and natu re
p ark fea t ures at existing sit e
Deve lop neighbo rh ood park
at a City-owned pro perty. 1

1

The City has allocated approximately half of this fund ing and may add capacity to th is park
later.
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* Estimated costs are preliminary, planning-level estimates detailed in Appendix D.
FUNDING FOR CAPACITY ENHANCEMENT PROJECTS

This catego ry of proj ects includes t he majority of f unding ($7 .1 m ill ion), because a
portion of t hese projects can be funded throug h Parks System Development Charges
(SDCs) capacity enhancement funding. SDC funds are provided by deve lopers to
offset the needs caused by new res idential growth . City Cou ncil has an opportunity to
increase the City's SDC rate to be mo re in line w it h comparab le commun it ies . The rat e
adopted by City Council wi ll determ ine how much fu nding is available to support new
park acquis it ion and deve lopment in the future . lfthe SDC rate 1s set too low, another
funding source will be needed . (See Funding Strateg ies in the next section).
Adding new parks and fac il ities also wi ll requi re an expansio n of operations fu nding for
maintenance. Pairing new operatio ns fu nding w ith cap ital -o nly f unding (such as SDCs)
is essential to ensuring that new sites do not jeopardize the upkeep of the existing
system.

STRATEGIC OPERATIONS AND EFFICIENCIES
Strategic investments in capital projects and operations wi ll either increase operational
efficiencies or strategica ll y address some of the City's deferred maintenance and site
maintena nce needs in key areas across the City. Short-term projects include minor
in vestme nts into the COO L! Poo l and Deerfie ld Park. At Deerfie ld Park, re p lac ing
underused t urf areas wit h low-water, low-mai nt enance plantings should be th e first
step in exploring ways to reduce the regular ma intenance load at the park, while
addressing other site needs .
Table 5-3: Shor t- Term (5 - Year) Strategic Operations Projects and Costs

PARK

PLANNING COST*

Deerfield Park

$ 250,000

COOL! Pool at Swanson
Park

$ 100,000

Increased Maintenance
Staffing

No capita l cost

DESCRIPTION
Improved p lay area ,
shade, paths, and
natura lized area
Pool upgrades to reduce
f utu re maint enance costs
Added operat io nal
resources to sustain park
system

$ 350,000

Total

*Estimated costs are preliminary, planning-level estimates detailed in Appendix D.
FUNDING FOR STRATEGIC OPERATIONS AND EFFICIENCES

In pa st years, Albany invested more heavily in some parks and fac ilities, so that special
use sites suc h as the COOL! Pool wou ld be large enough to address community needs
while Albany's resident ial areas co ntinued to g row. The City acq uired Dee rfield Park in
20 18, fo llowing a long-t erm term lease from the School District, adding acreage
beyond the level of se rvice required. These investments and other simi lar ones-which
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provided a level of service greater than what was requ ired at their time of acq u1 s1ti on
and deve lopm ent-positio ned the City to potential ly col lect "Reimbursement SDCs."
Unli ke tra ditional SDCs, th ese fund s can be spe nt o n improvements to existin g sites. If
City Council sets the future SDC rate to fully fund reim bursab le projects as we ll as
some capacity-en hancement p roj ects, the two capita l proj ects here could be
supported by Reimb ursab le SDCs.
Th ese improvements represent an in vestment of capita l fu nding to reduce or mai ntain
t he cu rrent level of operati o ns funding while increas ing the recreation oppo rtun ities in
A lban y. Decreasing maintena nce needs at some sites, wh il e in creasing mainte nance
staffin g and resources where needed, will un lock potential to expand the syst em
w itho ut can nibalizing ca re of other sites. A Utility Fee co ul d be considered to add ress
needs for maintenance re so urces beyond what is saved .

ENHANCEMENTS TO EXISTING/PARTNER SITES
Imp roving existing parks or deve lopin g facilities at partner sites is a cost-effecti ve way
to en hance recreation opportunit ies without in curri ng add itional maintenance costs.
Renovat ions to play areas and courts at Burkhart Park and He nd erson Park are good
examp les of this approac h. Th e p ickleba ll court development at Linn -Be nton
Commu nity College (LBCC) leverages A lbany's co nstruct ion experience and resources,
alo ng w ith LBCC's abi lity to host and maintain the new co urts.
Table 5-4: Short-Term (5-Year) Enhancement Projects and Costs

PARK

PLANNING COST*

DESCRIPTION

Burkhart Park

$ 240,000

He nde rson Park

$ 175,000

LBCC Pickleball Courts

Total

Already funded . No
add itional cap ital cost

Additional play features ,
additional amenities, and
sports court
Improved play area and
creek edqe en hanceme nt
Partnership project
already under way

$ 415,000

* Estimated costs are preliminary, planning-level estimates detailed

in

Appendix D

FUNDING FOR EXISTING PARK ENHANCEMENTS

LBCC co urts are already underway and funded. Burkhart and Henderson Park may also
be good candidates for Stat e g rant programs or potentially, Reimbursable SDCs. No
add itional operations fu nd ing wo u ld be needed.

DIVESTMENTS
Not all of Albany's park properties are in suitable locations or meet the needs of the
commun ity. Two properties are recommended to be so ld or repurposed: The North
Pointe property and Hazelwood Park. Both were intended t o serve as neighborhood
parks but are not well suited fo r t his p u rpose . With an ongoing crunch on operationa l
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funding, the City should take these off the parks inventory and identify alternative
owners or uses. This wil l require some flexibility on the part of the City and may not
result in any overall financial gain. However, it wo ul d be a win for t he system overa ll to
no longer have maintena nce responsib iliti es fo r th ese properties.
Table 5 - 5: Short-Term (5-Year) Divestment Projects and Costs

PARK

PLANNING COST*

North Po inte Pro ert

No ca ital cost

DESCRIPTION

Se ll or transfer site

Total
*Estimated costs are preliminary, planning-level estimates detailed in Appendix D
FUNDING: DIVESTMENTS

While no capita l funding is necessary to sell these sites, Parks & Recreation Department
staff will need to include this in their work plann in g and coord inating the d ivestment.

ADVANCED PLANNING
The Department is initiating an Americans with Disabilities (ADA) Transitio n Plan that
will identify the barriers that keep people with different abil iti es from participating in
park and recreation acti vities . Advanc in g this wo rk wi ll require capita l funding to
complete the evaluation, and address project needs that wi ll ide ntified . Th e ADA Plan
as well as a revised Capital Improvement Plan (CIP) will help the City identify where
new projects are needed to address State and national standa rds and ensure user
safety. The City shou ld make the next five -year Capit al Improvement Plan update
t oward the end of th is f irst action p lan .
Table 5-6: Short-Term (5-Year) Advanced Planning Projects and Costs

PARK

PLANNING COST*

ADA Transition Plan
5-Year CIP Update

Total

$ 350,000
$ 20,000

DESCRIPTION
Access improvements
identified by ADA Plan
Review of capita l plan at
the end of 5 years

$ 370,000

* Estimated costs are preliminary, planning-level estimates detailed in Appendix D
FUNDING FOR ADVANCED PLANNING

The funding t o push forward plann ing in Alba ny will be esse ntial during th is five-year
period . Implementing the ADA plan is a Federa l civil rights mandate. Some of the costs
may be eligible for SOC Reimbursement Funding, if the SOC rate set by the City
Council covers these costs. Otherwise, these costs will need to be addressed in
genera l plan contributions or as part of a capita l funding package such as a bond .
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ADDITIONAL PRIORITY PROJECTS
The 5-Year Action Plan presented here 1s strategic and conversative . It does not,
however, represent all of the projects desired by Albany residents in the short term.
Depending on evolving circumstances and fund ing availabi lity, several medium -term
proj ects could be elevated as a 5-year priority. If partners come forward with additional
resources, t he presence of these new or added resources could reprioritize proj ects.
Th e prioritization criter ia in Appe nd ix E will help City staff make decisions on projects
to move forward more q ui ck ly. Examples of projects that cou ld move forward in the
short term include (but are not li mited to):
•

Projects associated the Waterfront Plan , such as a sprayground or water p lay
feature at Monteith Riverpark.

•

Trail projects funded through Transportation System Development Charges to
improve park access or tra il -re lated recreation .

•

Coordination on t he trans 1t1on of the Map le Lawn Building to another provider
or partner for ope rations.

•

Sports field or sports court improvements at mu ltip le sites (especially if partner
supported and free for the public to use).

FUNDING STRATEGIES
The total estimated cost of short- and medium-term park projects in this plan is just
under $60 million (see Appendix D) . While this number 1s s1gn1ficant, 1t represents
proj ect capital costs on ly. To implement some new projects, both capital and
ope rationa l funds wi ll be needed to maintain and prog ram new parks and featu res
w hen t hey are developed . The shortage of operational f u nding has resulted in the
def erral of many new proj ects unti l additional maintenance resources can be
implemented. The strategies outlined below present several ways for the City to fund
the parks and recreation system. Each funding source is characterized as capital or
operations funding. Some sources are suitable for supporting either capital projects or
ongoing operations .
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PARKS SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT CHARGE

CAPITAL FUNDING

The City should adopt the Parks System Development
Charge (SDC) Methodology created in parallel with the
Parks Master Plan and increase the associated rates to be
more in line with comparable communities. As noted in
the Parks System Development Charge Update Report,
the City's current rate of $2,224 per single family
residential dwelling unit is two to three times lower than
compa rabl e commu nities, and approximate ly four lower
than the ma ximum amount the City could charge.
Once the methodology is adopted, City Council will
estab lish a new rate in line with other goals for the Albany,
including fostering new deve lopment and ensuring the
availab ility of parks to support Albany's qua lity of life.
SDC's will not fund all capital projects. They are limited in
the types of projects they will support. In addition, there
are two different types of SDCs, as described below.
Decisions about t he SDC rate are critical ly important in
determinin g whether th e City ca n continue to provide
parks at its current level of service as the comm unity
grows.
REIMBURSEMENT FEE

As noted in the 5-Ye ar Action Plan funding strategy, a
important part of the potential SDC fee is the
reimbursement fee. Described in the Parks System
Development Charge Update Report, this fee is less
restricted in how it may be spent. Based on previous
investments that exceeded the City's level of service,
funds collected from this portion of the fee can be used
for a greater variety of projects.
The reimbursement portion of the Parks SDC fee for a
single-family dwel li ng unit would be just over $2,200.
Ideally, this would be the base rate to which the City adds
the improvement portion of the fee intended to cover
new park acquis ition and deve lopment in growing areas
of Albany.
IMPROVEMENT FEE

The improvement fee portion would fund capacity
enhancement projects, such as the development Timber
Ridge Neighborhood Park. This portion of the fee could
be as high as $8,485 per new single family dwelling unit,-
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allowing the City to fu nd $34.5 mi llion of new projects
over the next ten years. However, the City may opt to set
t he fee lower and p urs ue other types of cap ital f undi ng in
li eu of SDCs.
SOC FUNDING NEEDS

The decision on setting t he SDC rate will have major
impacts on future parks in A lbany. Even if set at the
maximum amount, Parks SDCs would not fund all capac ity
enhancement projects-because SDCs are limited to
covering a portion of t hese proj ects equal to the current
leve l of service. That mea ns the City will need add iti ona l
(non -SDC) capita l fu nds if it intends to implement all of
the capacity-enhancement projects noted in th is p lan. It
will also need add it iona l funds for deferred maintenance
projects not covered by SDCs.
Oregon cities anticipating rapid growth and development
typical ly set the SDC rate closer to the maximum amount
possib le to ensure that new res idential areas w il l be ab le
to fu nd the amount of pa rk land needed at the des ired
leve l of service. Setting 1t at a lower level signifies that the
City wi ll need to f ind add iti ona l funding sources to
provide the park leve l of service recommended in the
Master Plan .

BONDS AND DEBT

CAPITAL FUNDING

For t he portion of park p rojects left unfunded by SDCs,
t he primary alternative or supp lement to consider li ke ly
wou ld be bonded debt. The City has multip le opt io ns for
fun ding bonds to provide t he cap ita l resources needed
for p roj ects. Th e f irst and most common 1s the Ge nera l
Obligation (GO) bond w hich requires voter approva l for
property taxes to cover the repayment. The second,
called fu ll faith and credit or council manic bonds are
approved by the City Counci l only and require repayment
from the general operating funds of the City (with income
from ex isting taxes and fees).
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CHAPTER 5 ACTI O N PLAN

®

•

OPERATIONS FUNDING

®~
CAPITAL FUNDING

UTILITY FEE
The City of A lbany shou ld pair any capital fundin g with a
paralle l in crease in ope rational funding. Previously the
City co nsidered the use of a fee charged on utility bills for
non -utility City services. This type of fee can be enacted
directly by the City Council , without going to voters, and
can be set for any amount deemed appropriate and
proportio nal to the use of the service.
Pa rk utility fees have a potentia l to be a sign ificant and
stab le revenu e strea m for loca l j urisd icti ons. Fees
generat ed by the utility can finance operating and capita l
costs directly, as wel l as secure reve nue bond debt that
can finance capital cost s. A Park utility fee revenue will
grow with population g rowth, and local jurisdictions ca n
increase the fee to reflect increased costs of providing
park facilities .
A uti lity fee cou ld be designated spec ifically for parks
purposes o r pac ka ged with oth er City se rvices such as the
li brary o r pu blic safety.
As a hypothetical example, if each of Albany's roughly
21 ,000 households paid $1 per month in a Parks Fee on
their utility bill , the City cou ld rece ive $252,000 pe r year
for pa rk operations .
It is important to note that these fl at fees
dispropo rti onate ly impact households with fewer
reso urces, as th e fee ma kes up more of their li mited
income. To offset this im pact, some city governments
have opted to except low-income households.
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DISTRICTS

®
OPERATIONS FUNDING

CAPITAL FUNDING

Severa l types of districts are po ss ibl e under Oregon law.
Th ree that warrant co nside ration to help fund ope rations
or capital projects are detai led below .
SPECIAL DISTRICT

Specia l districts are specia l-purpose taxing districts
established to provide limited public services to people
residing within the taxing d istrict. An economic feasibility
study must be completed prior to filing a petition for
formation, to propose a permanent rate lim it for
operating taxes, expressed in do ll ars per thousand do ll ars
of assessed va lu e. The petition also requires th e consent
of a percentage of property owners or electo rs w ithin the
proposed district area. If the petition is approved, an
election is required for the formation of the special
district. Creating a district and establishing permanent
property tax authority can be done as a single ballot
measure, requiring a majority vote for approval. A district
may also adopt other financing sources that may not
requ ire a vote.
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS (LID)

An LID is a geographic area in which real property is
taxed to defray all or part of the cost of a public
improvement. The unique aspect of a LID 1s that its costs
are apportioned according to the estimated benefit that
will accrue for each property. The three primary principles
that gu ide LIDs are: direct service, obligation to others,
and equa l sharin g. Under the se principles, the LID
cha rges a sp ecia l assessment to property owners who
rece ive specia l benefits from an improvement beyond
general benefits received by all citizens of the community.
In Oregon, LIDs are governed by local ordinances. To
create an LID, the City of Albany would need LID
participant's approval to issue bonds to pay for
improvements. The assessment would be in relation to
the property owner's share of the specific improvements.
Bond s cou ld then be sold in the amount of the
improvement, secu red d irectly by the assessme nts
charged to the property owners, or indirectly by the li en
against the assessed property.
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URBAN RENEWAL DISTRICT/TAX INCREMENT
FINANCING

This funding mec han ism allows for the redeve lopment of
communities using public investment to stimulate private
investment in areas that otherwise would have remained
stagna nt or undeve loped . It al lows the City to freeze
property tax rates at the adopted level, using t he
incremental increase to fund predefined priority projects.

GRANTS

CAPITAL FUNDING

Albany's park and recreation projects, particularly those
along the Willamette River or serving low-income or
historica ll y underserved populations, are wel l-positioned
for grantfunding from a number of State and Federal
sources. Typically, these grants are competitive processes
that fund only capital costs and require a City to commit
to the maintenance and operation of the resulting
facilities. Some resources w il l also need to be identified
for match ing funds. To be effective at competin g for grant
funding, t he City will need at least one staff member
focusing some time on the process, application timing
and positioning of projects with various agencies.

INDIRECT FUNDING OPTIONS

®
OPERATIONS FUNDING

Since the General Fund is a revenue source for multiple
services, providing an alternative funding source for those
services allows t he City to al locate more reven ue to parks.
The var ious funding sources be low would benefit parks
indirectly and allow the City to address additional park
needs.
LOCAL FUEL TAX

Cities can implement a fuel tax surcharge that can
supplement other transportation revenues and reduce a
service's reliance on the General Fund.
STREET UTILITY FEES

The City can adopt or increase street or sidewalk
maintenance fees to reduce transportation's use of
General Fund monies.
INDIRECT COST ALLOCATION

The City can re-examine its cost allocation plan to
enterprise funds for administrative services such as fac il ity
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maintenance and fleet maintenance to ensure the
General Fun d is receiving the corre ct amount of funding
from tho se services.

PARTNERSHIP STRATEGY
Th e City ha s effective ly engaged comm unity partners in previous park and recreation
proj ects. Existi ng and new partnerships are go ing t o be a cr it ical part of ex pandin g
Albany's recreation oppo rtuniti es. However, the City does not have the sta ff or other
resources to pursue every possible partnership idea, many of wh ich do not include the
sustainable operational funding th at is needed for long -term success.
Th e key to successful partnersh ips includes hav ing an eva luation process in place to
provide clar ity about the va lu e of a project to achievin g the Pa rks Master Plan goa ls.
Appendix E includes a Community Request and Proposal Form t hat prospective
partners or project advocates cou ld fill out to demonstrate the ways in which their
des ire project helps ac hieve desired outcomes for th e city. A completed proposal form
co uld be required to demonstrat e how projects address the needs and opportunities
presented in this plan. This wi ll give C ity staff the basic information to evaluate projects
moving forward. It also makes the rationale for pursuing a proj ect (or not) clear to the
community members proposing the id ea.

NEXT STEPS (1-YEAR ACTION PLAN)
PRIORITIZE ESSENTIAL PARK AND RECREATION PROJECTS
In response t o the prevai li ng mood of uncertainty with an ongoing pandemic, soc ial
upheaval and the unknown economic impact, Albany can and wil l refocus the efforts
and emphasis of the park and rec reation system. Starting with strong support for
enhancing existing park sites and expanding the trail connections, this Parks Master
Plan identifi es needs and opportunities that narrow down th e most essential se rvices
provided by the C ity and partners. The following represent the service s that shou ld be
the primary focus of Albany's park and recreation efforts:
•
•
•

Supporting commu nity health by providing close-to-home opportuni ti es t o
recreate or soc iali ze o utd oors
Ma intaining the commun ity's investment in existing parks and faci liti es
Integrating affordable, family and communi ty-focused activities when it is safe
to do so

All projects in the com in g year should be eva lu at ed using these priorities and
advanced only if a compe llin g case can be made that they help Albany recove r from an
extreme ly challeng ing year. As the economic situation becomes more clear, additional
proj ects sho uld move forward based on available resources, in th e action area s
outlin ed at th e beg inning of thi s chapter.
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MEMO
TO:

Albany City Council

VIA:

Peter Troedsson, City Manager

FROM:

Holly Roten, Central Administrative Officer/PIO

DATE :

January 15, 2021, for the J anuary 25, 2021, City Council Work Session

SUBJECT: Revised Start and End Times for Albany City Council Meetings and Other Procedural Changes

Relates to Strategic Plan theme: Effective Governm ent
Action Requested:
Review and discussion or direction on the attached ordinance amending Albany Municipal Code (AMC)
Chapter 2.04.010, Regular meetings, as well as the attached resolution revising the start time for Albany City
Council meetings from 7:15 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. and establishing a standard adjournment time of 9:00 p.m. The
ordinance and resolution are included on the January 27 City Council agenda for adoption.
Additionally, staff would appreciate confirmation that we should implement a registry process and time limit
of 3 minutes per person for Business from the Public beginning with the February 8 city council work session.

Discussion:
At the January 11, 2021, city council meeting, Mayor Alex Johnson II requested that staff consider opportunities
to realize greater meeting efficiency and provide recommendations back to the city council.
At the January 13, 2021, city council meeting, City Manager Peter Troedsson provided recommendations in
four areas related to meeting efficiency:
•
•

•
•

Move the start time for Wednesday city council meetings up from 7:15 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Establish a standard adjournment time of 9 p.m. unless a maj ority of the council voted to extend the
meeting time. Staff would plan agenda items accordingly to realize this schedule as often as possible
without causing delays for time-sensitive agenda items.
Establish a registration process for Business from the Public and limit verbal reports to 3 minutes per
person. Residents may provide written materials in addition to their verbal report as is current practice.
Establish time limits for public hearings, which is a fairly common practice with other municipalities
in Oregon. Residents may provide written material to supplement their verbal report as is current
practice.

The Council was in general agreement with the recommendations from the city manager and directed staff to
bring back the instruments necessary to implement these changes. The City Manager's Office is still working
with the city attorney to draft language for time limits during public hearings, which will come back to Council
at a later date. The registration process and time limits for Business from the Public can be implemented
administratively with direction from the Mayor.
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ALBANY CITY COUNCIL

Page 2 of 2

January 25, 2021

The attached ordinance amends Albany Municipal Code (AMC) Chapter 2.04.010, Regular meetings, to allow
the Albany City Council's recurring meeting schedule to be es tablished and updated by resolution, rather than
by adopting an ordinance each time.
The attached resolution es tablishes a meeting start time of 6:00 p.m ., which is moved up from the current start
time of 7:15 p.m. The Council will continue to meet on the second and fourth Wednesdays of each month
unless an alternate schedule is adopted, e.g., ovember and December meeting dates that are moved to
accommodate the year-end holidays. The resolution also establishes a standard adjournment time of 9:00 p.m.
unless prior scheduling arrangements are made or the Council votes to continue the meeting.

Budget Impact:
None.
HR
A ttachments 2
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ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ALBANY MUNICIPAL CODE SECTION 2.04.010, REGULAR
MEETINGS
WHEREAS, the Albany City Council seeks to modify the Albany Municipal Code (AMC) Section 2.04.010,
Regular meetings, to allow for routine meeting dates and times to be set by resolution.
NOW THEREFORE, THE PEOPLE OF THE CITY OF ALBANY DO ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:
AMC Chapter 2.04.010. Regular Meetings is hereby amended to read:
The regttlftl' meeting of the Col:laeli shall be held OH the seeoad aad fol:ll"th Wedaesdays of eaeh
moa:th, eoffiffieaeing at the hol:ll" of 7:15 p.m . The City Council shall establish. by resolution. a recurring
meeting schedule on routine days of the month and at routine times. Notwithstanding the foregoing,
the Council may, by motion or resolution, set such different or additional meeting dates and times as it may
deem appropriate.

Passed by the Council: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Approved by the Mayor: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Effective Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Mayor
ATTEST:

City Clerk
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RESOLUTION NO.

A RESOLUTION ESTABLISHING A ROUTINE DAY, START TIME, AND ADJOURNMENT TIME
FOR MEETINGS OF THE ALBANY CITY COUNCIL
WHEREAS, on January 27, 2021, the Albany City Council amended Albany Municipal Code (AMC) Chapter
2.04.010, Regular meetings, to allow routine meeting days and times of the Albany City Council to be set by
resolution; and
WHEREAS, AMC Chapter 2.04.010 further provides that the Council may, by motion or resolution, set such
different or additional meeting dates and times as it may deem appropriate.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Albany City Council will generally meet on the second
and fourth Wednesdays of each month, commencing at the hour of 6:00 p.m.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Albany City Council establishes a standard adjournment time of
9:00 p.m. for said Wednesday meetings unless prior scheduling arrangements are made or unless a maj ority of
the Council votes to continue the meeting. Before the 9:00 p.m. adjournment time, a motion may be made and
seconded to continue the meeting for a specific duration or to a specific time.
DATED AND EFFECTIVE THIS 27TH DAY OF JANUARY 2021.

Mayor
ATTEST:

City Clerk
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